
JAS PASSED BY THE N}ATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ

A

EILL

to estabtish the Real Estate Regulatory Authority for regulation and promotion of
the real estate sector and for maters connected therewith

wHEREAS ]t as expedient to establjsh the Real Estate Regulatory Authori[y

For regulation and promotion of the real estate sector and to protect the interest of

bLryers in the real estate sector by ensuring that the sale and purchase of plof,

apartment or buildinq, as the case rnay be, or sale of real estate project, to the

buyer by a developer or owner ho!ding title by himself or through a company or an

aqent is by an efficient and transparent manner and to regulate mega Projects in

the real estate sector by any developer and provide a mechanisfil FQr'speedy

dispute redressed lly establishing an Appellate Tribunal to hear apPeals from the

decislons, directions or orders of the Real Estate Regulatory Authority and the

recommendations oF the inquiry officer and For matters connected therewith or

in.idenfal thereto Follows: -
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CHAPTER I
PRELIMINARY

1. short title, extent and commencement (1) This Act may be called the

Islamabad Real Estatc (Regulation and Development) Act, 2020.

(2) It extends to the IsJamabad Capital Territory,

(3) It shall come into force at once.

Definitions.- (1) In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires.-

(a) "Authority" means the Islamabad Real Estate Regulatory Authority

established under thls Act.

(b) "Appraisal or inqulry officer" means the lnquiry officer appointed by

the Authority or the Appellate Tribunal under this Act;

(c) "Advertisement" means any document by the developer or his

authorized agent described oT issued as advertisement through any

medium and includes any notice, circular or other documents or

publicity in any lorm, inForming persons about a real estate property

or real estate project, or ofFerinq For sale of a plot, building or

apartmcnL or invitillg persons to purchase in any manner such plot,

buildinq or apartment or to make advances oT deposits For such

purposesi
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(d)

(e)

(r)

(s)

(i)

"allottee" in relation to a real esta[e project or a real estate holcing ,

means tire person to whom a plot, apartment or buil(ling, as lhe case

may be, has been sold (whether as freehold or leasehold which is not

less than thirty three years) by way of a sale, tran!fer or othe-wise
or-transferred by the developer having sale oF real es[ate right!, given

tc, him by the owner of the real estate , and rncludes the perrc,n who

subsequently acquires the said allotment but doerj not inc ude a

person to whom such plot, apartment or building, as the case nay be,

is given on rent;

"Agreement for sale' means an agreement entered i'rto bethieer the
developer and the allottee to sell and to pLrchaie the lrooerty
r€!spectively;

"apartment" whether called block, chamber, dwelling unit, fla[, cfFice,

showroom, shop, godown, premises, sr.rit, tenement. unit or 1)\' any

other name, means a separate and self-contain,ld part r)f any

immovable property, includrng one or more rooms or encloseo spaces,

located on one or more floors or any part thereof, in a buildinq cr on

a plot of land, used or intended to be used for arry residential or

commercial use such as residence/ offjce, shop, showroom or godown

o. for carrying on any business, occtlpation, professio,r or trade, ,lr tor
aay other type of use ancillary to the purpose specified;

"Appellate Tribunal" means the Real Estate Appellate Trilunal
established under this Act;

(h) "Government" means the Federal Government

"Architect" means a person registered as an architect unde. the
provisions ot the Pakistan Council of Architects an(l -fown Plalners
Act:1983;

"buildjng" includes any structure or erection or part of a strlc[Lre or

ereccion which is intended to be used for residential, comme-cial or
for the purpose of any business, occupation, profes.iion or lritce, or
for any other related purposes;

U)
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(k) "carpet area" means the net usable floor area of an apartment,

excluding the area covered by the 6xternal walls, areas under
services shafts, exclusive balcony or verandah area and exclusive

open terrace area, but lncludes the area covered by the internal
partition walls of the apartment,

Explanation.-For the purpose oF this clause, the expression

"exclusrve balcony or verandah area" means the area of the balcony

or verandah, as the case may be, which is appurtenant to the net
usable floor area of an apartment. meant for the exclusive use oF the
allottee; and "exclusive open terrace area" means the area of open

terrace which is appurtenant to the net usable floor area oF an

apartment, meant For the exclusive use of the allottee;

"Chairperson" means the Chairperson of the Real Estate Regulatory
Authorlty appointed under this Act:

(m) 'commencement certificate" means the commencement certificate or
the building permit or the construction permit, by whatever name
called issued by the an authority empowered by law or the owner if so
permitted by law to allow or permit the developer to begin
developmenl works on an immovable property, as per the sanctioned
plan approved and issued an authority empowered by law;

(t)

(n) "common areas" mean-

(i)

( ii)

( iii)

the entire land for the real estate project even when the
project is developed in phases and registration under this Act
is sought for only a phase out of the entire land;

the cases, lifts, fire escapes, and common entrances and exits
of buildings;

the common basements, tcrraces, parks, play areas; open
parking areas and common storage spaces;

the premlses for the lodging of persons employed for the
managcment of the property rncluding accommodation for
watch and ward staffs or for the lodging and offices oF

community service personnel;

(iv)
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(v) Installations of central services such as eleclflcity, gas, water

and sanltation, a lr-conditioning, system for \4ater cons(:rvatlon

and renewahle energy and incinerating;

(o)

(p)

(q)

(r)

(s)

(t)

(vi) the water tanks, sumps, motors, Fans, compressors, drcls atrd

all apparatus connected with installations fof :ommon Lse;

(vii) all community and aommercial facilities as provided in lhe real

estate project;

(viir) all other portion oF the project necessary or convenient for ils
maintenance, safetY, etc., and ln common us,:;

"company" means a company incorporated and registered urlder the

Companles Act, 2017 to develop and construct l eal €state projects

"corporation" means a corporation established by or under any

Federal Act;

"development authority" means any public authority establiihed by

the Government in this behalf under any law for :he time l)eing in

force;

'completion certificate" means the completlon rertifjcate, or such

other certificate, by whatever name called, issLed b/ the an authority

empowered by law certifying that the real estate project h3s been

developed according to the sanctioned plan, layout glan and

specificatlons, as approved by the an authorlty ernpowered lly law

under the local laws;

"day" means the working day, in the Federal territory, notifieil by the

Federal Government from time to time;

"Land owner " means any local authority or the Ca)ital Development

Authority created or established under any lav,/ for the time bcing in

force by the Federal Government holding a land lawfully whicll can be

sold to the publrc or a lawful owner of the land having authority over
land under its jurisdictlon to sell it, and has powers ! o glve pe-mission

for development oF such immovable property to a d€veloper;



(u)

(v)

(w)

(x)

(v)

(z)

(za )

(zb )

(zc)
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"development" with its grammatical variations and cognate

expressions, means carrying out the development of lmmovabe
property, engineering or other operations in, on/ over or under the
land or the making oF any material change in any immovable property

or land and includes rc-developmenU

"dev€opment works" means the external development works and

internal development works on Immovable property;

"engineer" means a person who is registered as an engineer with the

Pakistan Engineering Council;

"estimated cost of real estate project" means the total cost involved

in developing the real estate project and includes the land cost, taxes,
development and other charges;

''ellernal developmpnL works'' includes 'oads and road systems
landscaping, water supply, sewerage and drainage sysLems, electricity
supply transformer, sull-station/ solid waste management and
disposal or any other work which may have to be executed in the
periphery of, or outside, a project for its benefit, as may be provided
under Lhe local laws;

"famrly" includes husband, wife, minor son and unmarried daughter,
father or mother wholly dependent on a person;

"garage" rneans a place within a project having a roof and walls on
three sides For parking any vehicle, but does not include an

unenclosed or uncovered parking space such as open parking areas;

"immovable property" includes land, buildings, rights of ways, lights
or any other benefit arising out of land and things attached to the
earth or permanently fastened to anything which is attached to the
eafth, but not standing trmber, standing crops or qTass;

"interest" means the rates of interest payable by the developer or the
alloltee, as the case may be;

Explanation,- For [he purpose of this clause

(i) the rate oF interest chargeable from the allottee by the
developer, in case oF default in the payment scheme agreed
upon in thc agreement, shall be equal to the rate oF interest
whlch the developer shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case
of default;
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(zd'l

(ze)

(zr)

(29)

(zh)

(zi)

( ii) the interest payable by the developer to the allottee s'rall be

from the date the developer did not deli'/er the poss€sirrn of
the premises/ real estate project as pe. the agr€ement
between the Seller developer and buyer allott€e.;

"interna development works" in relation to a rea estate lroject
means roads, footpaths, water supply, sewers, drains/ park:t/ tree
pranl,ingf street lighting, provision for community buildillgs .nd fol

treatment and disposal of sewage and silage wa:er, soli,l \\/aste

rnanagement and disposal, water conseTvation, enerrly manag,lrnent,

tire brotection and fire safety requirements, soctal in1'rastructtre such

as educational/ health and other public amenities or eny other work in

a project for its benefit, as per sanctioned plans;

"local authority" means the Municipal Corporatlon or l4unicipill ty or

Capital Development Authorily or PdnclayaLs or any olhet Lorill Booy

c,lnstituted Lrnder any law for the time being n fo ce for prlviding

rnunicipal services or basic services, as the case may be, in resp:ct of

areas under its jurisdiction;

"l4ember" means the member of the Real Estate RegLllatory l\Lrthority

appointed Lrnder this AcU

"l4inistry" means the Ministry of Interior, Governmen. ol Paki:;tln

"notification" means a notiflcation published in [he OFficial (;azettc

and the expression "notiFy shall be construed accordirrgly;

"occupancy ceftificate" means the occupancy certificite, or such other

certrficate by whatever name called, issued by lhe an ailtnority

empowered by law permitting occupation of any bui ding constructed

reasonably within the approved plan or layout as provided under local

laws, which has the civic infrastructure such as wat(rr, sanitaton and

electricity available;

"Person" includes,-

(i) an individual;

( ii) an undivided family;

(iii) a company;

(zi))
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(iv) a Firm Lrnder the Pakistani Partnership Act, 1932 or the

Companies Act, 2017, as the case may be;

(vii) a co-operative society registered under any law relating to co-

operative societies;

(viii) any such other entity as the Federal Government may, by

notification, specify in this behalf;

(zk) "planning area" means a planning area or a development area or a

local planning area or a regional development plan area/ by whatever

name called, or any other area specified as such by the Federal

Government or any authori[y having such power under the law and

includcs any area designated by the Federal Government or any

authority or an owner to be a planning area for future planned

development, under the law relating to Town and Country Planning

for the time being in Force and as revised from time to time;

(zl)

(zm)

(zn)

(v)

(vi)

( ii)

an authority established and empowered by law;

an associatron of persons or a body of individuals whether

incorporated or not;

a person who develops a land given to him by an land owner

for conversion of the land into a real estate project, whether or

not such person also constructs stTuctures on any of the plots/

for the purpose oF selling to other persons all or some oF the

plots in the said projecU or

"prescribed" means prescribed by the Rules made under this Act;

"project" means the real estate project as deFined under this AcU

"developer" means,-

(i) a person who constructs or causes to be constructed an

independenI building or a buildinq consisting of apartments, or

converts an existing building or a part thereoF into apartments,

for the purpose of selling all or some of the apartments to

other persons himself or through his legally nominated and

declared assignees; or
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{ iii) any development authority or any other public body in reljpect
oF allottees of-

buildings or apartments, as :he case lray be,

constructed by such authority or body on lands lwned
by them or placed at their disposal by the covernrnent
for allotment or For selling out; or

(b) plots owned by such authority or body or plated at
their disposal by the Governmen! for the pLrrposc of
selling all or some of the apartme ts or plct:; for
allotment or for selling out; or

(iv) a co-operative housing finance society and a prima-y co-

operative housing society which holds a land lawFul y and

constructs apartments or buildings for its Members or ir')

respect of the allottees ol such apartmeni-s or building:i cwned
by iU or

(v) any other person who acts himself as a bLrilder, co[)naser,

contractor, developer. estate developer or by any other rlame

or claims to be acting as the holder of a pcwer of attorney
from the owner of the land on !,,/hich the building or apa-tnent
is constructed or plot is developed lor sal€:; or

(! i) such other person who constructs any building or apa t-]]ent
for sale to the general public.

Explanation.- For the purposes of th s alaruse, wl_Ler€: the
person who constructs or converts a building into apErl.orents

or develops a plot for sale and the persons wh(, sells

apartments or plots are different persons, bolh of therl shall

be deemed to be the developers and shall be jointly iable as

such for the functions and responsibilities spe(:ified, urder this

Act or the Rules and r'egu ations made thereunder;

"t)rospectus" means any document described o_ issue(l as a

prosl)ectus or any notice/ circular, or other docurnent offering flr sale

or any real estate project or invrt ng any person to make advances or
deposits For such purposes;

(a)

(zo)
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(zp) "real estate agent" means any person, who negotiates or acts on

behalf of one person in a transactlon of transfer of his plot, apartment

or building, as the case may be, in a real estate project, by way of

sale, with another person or transfer of plot, apartment or bullding, as

the case may be, of any other person to him and receives

remuneration or fees or any other charges for his services '/Yhether as

commission or otherwise and includes a person who lntroduces,

through any medium, prospective buyers and sellers to each other for

negotiation for sale or purchase of plot, apartment or building, as the

case may be, and includes property dealers, brokers, middlemen by

whatever name called;

(zq) "real estate project" means the development of a plot into a building

or a building conslsting of apartments, or convertlng an exlstlng

building or a part thereoF into apartments, or the developmeht of land

into plots for residential hoses and commerclal plots for commercial
use or apartments in an apartment building or in a portion of a

building , as the casc may be, for the purpose of selllng all or some of

the said apartments or plots or building, as the case may be, and

includes the common arcas, the development works, all

improvements and structures thereon, and all easement, rights and

appurtenances belonging thereto;

''regLrlations" means the regulations made by the Authorlty under this

Act;

(zr)

"rulc" means the rules made under this AcU and

"sanctioned plan" means the srte plan, building plan. service plan,

parking and circulatlon plan, Iandscape plan, layout plan, zoning plar.

and such other plan and includes structural deslgns, if applicable,
permissions such as environment permission and such other
permissions/ which are approved by the an authority empowered by

law prlor to start of a real estate project shall continue at the pleasure

of the Authority under this Act,

(2) The words and expressions used herein but not defined in this Act and

defined in any law for the tlme being in Force or in the municipal laws or such other
relevant laws of the Federal Government shall have the same meanings

respectively assigned to them in those laws.

(zs )

(zt)
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CHAPTER II
REGISTRATION OF REAL ESTATE PROJECT AND REGISTRAIION OF FIEAL

ESTATE AGENTS

3. Prior Registration of real estate project with Real Estate Regulatory
Authority (1) No developer shall advertise, rnarket, book, sell or offer for sa e, or
invite persons to purchase in any manner any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in any real estate project or part of it, in any plannlnq area, lvithout
registering the real estate project with the Real Estate RegLlatory Authority
established under this Acti

Provlded that projects that are ongoinq on the date of cornmencement of thrs
Act and for which the completion certrficate has not been issue(j, the developer
shall make an applrcation with the documcnts required to the Autho ty for
reglstration of the said project within a period oF three months lrom the date of
commencement of this Act:

Provided further that If the Authority thinks necessary, irr the inl-erest of
allottees, For projects which are developed beyond the plannrng lrea but r:arry a
permission of the local authority, it may, by order, direct tne d,lveloper of such
project to register wlth the Authorlty so that thc provlsions of thrs Act or lhe rules
and regulations made thereunder become applicable to such prolecs.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), no re!istration
oF the real estate project shall be required wrth the Authority where the developer

has received completion certlficate for a rcal cstale project pr or tc commenr:ement

of this Act,

4. Application for registration of real estate prorect.{1) Every de,/eloper

shall make an application to the Authority for registration of the roal estate p-oject

in such Form, rnar]ner, within such time and dccompanied by sucn fee as rnay be

specified by the regulatlons made by the Authorlty.

(2) The developer shall enclose the followlng documents along \/ith the

appllcatlon referred to ln sub-sectlon (1), namely:

Undisputed ownership documenLs of the land on whi(h the real estate
project rs being built and sold.

(a)



(b)
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lf the developer is other than the owner of the land, then a legal
dulhorirdLion for the developer to cdrry oul the real estate proiecl
clearly specifying whether he will be developing commercial plots or
buildings or residential plots or buildings or apartments and the
proposal as to how he will sell these properties after devclopment
along with a time frame.

a brief detalls of his enterprise lncludlng its name, reglstered address,
type of enterprise proprietorship, socleties, partnershlp, companies,
an authority empowered in accordance with the Capital Development
Authonty law and regLrlations and the particulars of registration, and
the names and photographs-of the developer;

a brief detail oF the projects launched by hlm, in the past five years,
whether already completed or being developed, as the case may be,
including the current status of the said projects, any delay in its
completion, detalls of cases pending, detarls of type oF land and

Payments pending;

an authentlcated copy of the approvals and commencement certiflcate
From the an authority empowered by law obtained in accordance wrth
the laws as may be applicable for the real estate project mentioned in
the ;pplication, and where the project is proposed to be developed in
phases, an authenticated copy of the approvals and commencement
certiFicate from the an authority empowered in accordance with the
Capital Development Authority law and regulations for each of such
phases;

the sanctioned plan, layout plan and specifications of the proposed
projecl or the phase thereof, and the whole project as sanctioned by
the an authority empowered by law ;

the plan of development works to be executed in the proposed project
and the proposed Facilities to be provided thereof including firefighting
facilities, drinking water facilities, emergency evacuation servicesr use
of renewable energy;

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)



(h)

(r)
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the locatlon details of the project, with clear demarcation of land

dedlcated for the project along with its boundari{ls includirlq the

latltude and longitude of the end polnts of the project;

proforma of the allotment letter, agreemen[ for sale, a,ld the

conveyance deed proposed to be slgned with the allottees;

the number, type and the carpet area of apartments for sa e ln the
prolect along with the area of the exclusive balcony or verandah

areas and the exclusive open terrace areas apatment u/ith the

apartment the number and areas of garage for sale in the project, if

any;

the names and addresses of his real estate agents or his advrlrtisels

and promoters, If any, for the proposed proiect;

the names and addresses of the contractors, arclitect, structural

engineer, if any and other persons concerned wilh th,l developrnent of

the proposed project;

a de:laration, supported by an affidavit and documents, whi(ih shall

be slgned by the developer or any person authorized cv the

developer, stating I

(i) that he has a legal title to the land on llnich the devL'l')pmen!-

is proposed along with legally valid iocument; wltn

authentication of such ttle, il such land is owned by another
perSon;

( ii) that the land is free from all encumbrances, or as tll€ case

may be details of the encumbrances on su,:h land ircuding
any rights, title, lnterest or name of any party ln or over sucll

land along with details;

(rI) the time penod wlthin which he undertakes to complete the

project or phase thereof, as the case may be;

(lv) that seventy per cent of the amounts realized for the real

estate project from the allottees from time to time ;nd this
shall be deposited in a separate account to b3 malntained in a

scheduled bank to cover the cost of constructaon and the land

cost and sl'rall be used only for that purpDse:

(i)

(k)

(t)

(m)
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Provided that the developer shall wlthdraw the
'amounts from the separatc accbunt, to cgver the cost of the
project, in proportion to the percentage of completion of the
project:

Provided further that the amounts from the separate
account shall be withdrawn by the developer,after it is certified
by an engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in

pradice that the withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of
completion of the project:

Provided also that the developer shall get his accounts
audited within six months after the end of every financial year
by a chartered accountant in practlce, and shall produce a

statement of accounts duly certified and signed by such
chartered accountant and It shall be verlfied durlng the audit
that the amoonts collected for a partlcular project have been

utilized For the project and the withdrawal has been in
compliance with the proportion to the percentage of completion
of the project.

that he shall take all the pending approvals on time, From the
authorities concerned;

(vl) that he has furnished such otheT documents as may be
prescribed by the rules or regulatlons made under this AcU

and

(n) such other information and documents as may be required by the
Authority from tlme to tlme.

(3) The Authority shall operationaltze a web based onllne system For

submitting applications for registration of projects wlthtn a perlod of one year From

the date of the First meeting of the Authortty, however hardcopy appltcations can
also be submitted to the Authority.

5. Registration of the Developer with the Authority,-(1) On receipt of the
application from the developer for grant of registration to it, the Authority sha
within a period of thirty days.
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(a) qrant registratlon subject to the provisions of thls Act and the rules

and regulations made thereunder, and provide a registration nu.nber, inc uding a

Login Id and password to the applicant for accessing the websittr of the Auihority

and with directions to the developer to create hls web page and to flll tl-ereln the

details of the proposed project and promanently menLron the Reqistrahon Number

issued by the Authority in all its correspondence and advertjsemerts; or

(b) reject the application for reasons to be recorded in writing, iF such

applicatlon does not conForm to lhe provisions of this Act or the rllles

or regulations made thereunder:

Provided that no application shall bc rcjected unless the

applicant has been given an opportunlty of belnq heard in the rnatter.

(2) If the Authority fails to grant the reqistration or rej€ct the apr,lication,

as the case may be, as provided under sub-section (1), the proje(:t shall be deemed

to have been registered, and the Authority shall wrthin a period of seven .lays ot

the expiry of the said period of thirty days specified under sub-s(:ct,on (1), provlde

a registration number and a Login Id and password to the devellper For accesslng

the website of the Authority and to create his web page and to fill therein the

details of the proposed project. If the Authority wishes not to grant regist-ation to

the developer lt can do so but only aFter a reasonable opporttrnit'/ of hearinrr'

(3) The registratlon granted under this section sh.rll b€ valid for a perioc

as requested by the developer in his application for.ompletion of the p-oject oI

phase thereof/ as the case may be,

6, Extension of registration of the Developer.- The reqistration qrantecl

under section 5 may be extended by the Authority on an applicltion made by thtj

developer due to force majeure, in such form and on payment c'f such fe€r as may

be specifled by regulations made by the Authority:

Provided that the Authorlty may in reasonable circumstances, withoLt deFault

on the part of the developer, based on the facts of each case, and for reasons to be

recorded ln wrlting, extend the registration granted to a project for such time as it

considers necessary, which shall, ln aggregate, not exceed a period of onc y'earl

Provided further that no application for extenslon of registration shall be

rejected unless the applicant has been given an opportunity of being heard in the

matter.
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Explanation,- For the purpose of this section, the expresslon "force

majeure" shall mean a case of war, flood, drought, fire, cyclone, earthquake or any
other calami[y caused by nature affecting the regular development of the real
estate project.

7. Revocation of registration of the Developer(1) The Authority may, on
receipt of a complaint or suo motu in this behalf or on the recommendation of the
an authority empowered by law , revoke the regtstration granted under section 5,

after being satisfied that-

(a) the developer makes default in doing anything required by or under
this Act or the rules or the regulations made thereunder;

(b) the developer vrolates any of the terms or conditions of the approval
given by the an authority empowered by law;

(c) the developer is involved 'n any kind of unfair practice or
irregularlties.

Explanation.- For the purposes of this clause, the term
"unfair practice means" a practice whtch, for the purpose of promoting
the sale or development of any real estate project adopts any unfair
method or unfair or deceptlve practice including any of the following
praLLices, namely: -

(A) the practlce of maklng any statement, whether in
wflting or by visible representation which,-

(i) falsely represents that the services are of a

particular standard or grade;

(ii)represents that the developer has approval or
affiliatlon whlch such developer does not have;

(iii) makes a false or misleading representation
concerning the services;

(B) the developer permits the pqbllcation
advertisement or prospectus whether
newspaper or otherwise of services that
intendcd to be offered;

of
in

ate

any

any
not

(d) the developer indulges in any fraudulent practices
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(2) The registration granted to the dcveloper under sectiorr 5 shall not be

revoked unless the Authority has glven to the developer not less tllan thirty days

notice, in wrlttng, statlng the grounds on which it is proposed to revokr) the

registratlon, and has considered any cause shown by the develcper withllr the

period of that notice against the proposed revocation

(3) The Authority may, instead of revoking the reqlstration under

sub-section (1), permit it to remain ln force subject to such funher term:; and

conditions as it thinks fit to lmpose in the interest of the alloltees, and any such

terms and conditions so imposed shall be binding upon the dcveloper.

(4) The Authority, uPon the revocation of the regjstration, -
(a) shall debar the developer from accessing lts websrte in relation t') that

project and speclfy his name in the llst of defaulters and display his

photograph on its !^/ebsite and also inform th€r puhlic about !;uch

revocation or registration;

(b) shall facilltate the remaining development works to be carried rut in

accordance with the approved proposalj

(c) shall dircct all the banks holdirrg thc projcct bank account of the

Developer, to immediately freezc the account, and th-'reafter p-ovide

an oppotunity of hearing wrthin seven working day: and tal<t such

further necessarY actions, including consequenl- de'freezlng {)f the

said account, towards facilitating the remaining dcvelopment works ;

(d) may, to protect the lnterest of allottees or in the publlc interest, issue

such directions as lt may deem necessary

8. Obllgation of Authority consequent upon lapse of or on revocation of

registration of a Developer.- Upon lapse of the registration or on revocallion oF

the reglstration under this Act, the Authority, may consult the Fed('ral GoverllneoI

to take such actlon as it may deem fit including the carrylng out ()f the rerraining

development works by an authority empowered by law or L'y the associalion of

allotLees or in any other manner, as may be determlned by the Auttrority:

Provided that no direction, declsion or order of the Authlrity und(rr this

section shall tal<e effect until the explry of the period of appeal pr('vlded un(er the

provisions of this Act: Provided fufther that in case ot revocation of registration of a

project under this Act, the assoclatlon of allottees shall have t1e First rlglTt of

refusal for carrying out of the remaining developrnent works.
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9. Registration of real estate agents,-(1) No real estate agent shall Facilitate

the sale or purchase of or act on behalf of any person to facllltate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartment or bulldlng, as the case maybe, in a real estate
project or palt oi it, being the part of the real estate project registered under
section 3, being sold by the developer in any planning area, without obtainlng
registration under this section.

(2) Every real estate agent shall make an applicatlon to the prescribed

Authority For registration an such form, manner, within such time and accompanied
by such fee and documents as may be prescribed by the Islamabad Real Estate
Agents and Motor Vehlcle Ordlnance, 1984.

(3) The A'rthority shall, within such period, in such manner and upon
satisfying itself of the fulfillment of such conditrons, as may be prescrlbed-

(a) grant a single general regrstration to the real estate agent for two
years which can be renewed after every two years; Or

grant a single registration to the real estate agent for a particular
project; Or

(b)

reject the application for reasons to be recorded ln writing, if such
application does not conform to the provisions of the Act or the rulcs
or regulations made thereunder:

Provided that no appllcatlon shall be rejected unless the
applicant has been given an opportunity of being heard in the matter.

(4) Whereon the completion of the period specified under sub-section (3),
if the applicant does not receive any communicatlon about the deficiencies in his
applicatron or the rejection of his applicatron, he shall be deemed to have been
reqistered.

(5) Every real estate agent who ls reglstered as per the provislons of this
Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder, shall be granted a reglstration
number by the Authority, \4hich shall be quoted by the real estate agent rn every
sale facilitated by him under this Act.

(c)
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(6) Every registration shall be valid for such period as may be pres(:rlbed,

and shall be renewable for a perlod in such manner and on payment of such fee as

may be prescribed,

(7) Where any real estate agent who has been granted registratlon under
this Act commits breach of any of the condrtions thereof or any r)ther terflls and
conditlons specifled under this Act or any rules or regulations madl thereunder, or
if there is any complaint against a real estate agent or wltere the Autlrcnty rs

satisfled that such registration has been.secured by the real estate agent fhrough
misrepresentation or fraud, the Authority may, without prejudi(e to any other
provisions under this Act, revoke the reqistration or suspcnd th(: same fbr sLch
period as it thlnks fit: Provided that no such revocation or suspensi(,n shall bc made
by the Authority unless an opportunity of berng heard has bcen given to the real
estate agent.

10. Functions of real estate agents.- Every real estate argent registered
under section 9 shall-

(a) not facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartnrent or brilding,
as the case may be, in a real estate project or part of rt, being sold by

the developer ln any plannlng area, whlch is not rcEistered wth the
Authority;

(b) maintarn and preserve such books of account, records; and docLments
as rDay be prescribed;

(c) not involve himself in any unfaar trade practices, namoly:-

(l) the practlce of maklng any statement, whether orally or ir]

writing or by vlslble representation which-

(A) falsely represents that the services are of a particular
standard or gradc;

(B) represents any approval or afflllation whlch the agent
or the developer does not have;

(c) makes a false or misleadlng representation con(erning
the services;

permitting the publication of any advertlsenlent whether in

any newspaper or othen/ise of Services that are not inl:ended
io be offered.

( ii)
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(d) facilitate the possession of all the information and documents, as the

allottee, is entitled to/ at the time of booking of any plot, apartment
or building, as the case may be;

(e) discharge such other Functions as may be prescribed

CHAPTER III
FUNCTIONS AND DUTIES OF DEVELOPER

11. Functions and duties of developer-- (1) The developer shall, upon
receiving his Login Id and password under clause (a) of sub-section (1) or under
sub-section (2) of section 5, as the case may be, create his webpage on the
website of the Authority and enter all details of the proposed project as provided

under sub-section (2) of section 4, in all the Fields as provided, for public viewing,
includ in g

(a)

(b)

details of the registration granted by the Authority;

quarterly up-to-date the list oF number and types of apartments or
plots, as the case may be, booked;

quarterly up-to-date the list oF number of garages booked;

quarterly up-to-date the list of approvals taken and the approvals

which are pending subsequent to commencement certificate;

(c)

(d)

quarterly up-to-date status of the project; and

such other information and documents as may be speciried by the
requlations made by the Authoritv.

(2) The adveft,sement or prospectus issued or published by the developer
shall mention Drominently the !',/ebsite address of the Authority, wherein all details
of the registered project have been entered and include the registration number
obtained from the Authority and such other matters incidental thereto.

(3) The developer at the time of the booking and issue of allotment letter
shall be responsible to make available to the allottee, the folloy,/ing information,
na mely;-

(a) sanctioned plans, layout plans, along with specifications, approved by
the an authority empowered by law, by display at the site or such
other place as may be specilied by the regulations made by the
Authority;

(e)

(D



(4)

(a)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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the stage wise time schedule of completion of the frroject, in:lJding
the provisions for civic infrastructure like water, sanitatic n and

e ectricity.

The developer shall-

be responsible ior all obligations, responsibil tLes anc functior'r. rinder

the provisions of this Act or the rules and regulatons male there
under or to the allottees as per the agreement fo- sale, or lo the

association of allottees, as the case may be, till the r:onveyance of all

the apartments, plots or buildings, as the cdse may be, to Lhe

allottees, or the common areas to the association o'allottees .rr the

an authority empowered by law, as the case mav be:

Provided that the responsibility of the develo)er, with '€spect

to the structural defect or any other defect for s]ch period as is
referred to in sub-section (3) of section 14, shall cortinue ev(n after
the conveyance deed of all the apartments, plol:s or bLrildings/ .rs the

cas€r may be, to the allottees are executed,

be responsible to obtain the completjon certific:ate r)r the occuranc)'

certificate/ or both, as applicable, from the :elevrnt an authority
empowered by law as per local laws or other la'i,\/s f()r the tiln3 being

in f()rce and lo make it available to the allottees individually or- :o th€l

association of allottees, as the case may be;

be responsible to obtain the lease certificate, dher? the real rlstat€l

project is developed on a leasehold land, specifyi'lg the p.:riod of

lease, and certiFying that all dues and charqes in regard to the

leasehold land has been paid, and to make the lease ce-tficate

avallable to the association of allottees;

be responsible for providing and maintaining the essential s,:rvices,

()n Teasonable charges, till the taking over of the mlintenanco cf the

project by the associatlon of the allottees;

enable the formalion of an association or sc'ciety or co-operaLive

society, as the case may be, ot the allot[ees, or a federatlor ]f the

same, under the laws applicable: Provided that n the absence ol local

laws, the association of allottees, by whatever name called, !;hall be

fornled within a period of three months of the ma.'ority of allilttees

hav ng booked their plot or apartment or building, as the (:ast: may

be, in the projecU
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(f) execute a registered conv,eyance deed of the apadment, plot or
building, as the case may be, in favour of the allottee along with the
undivided proportionate title in the common areas to the association

of allottees or an authority empowered by law , as the case may be,

as provlded under this Act;

(s) pay all outgoings untrl he transfers the physical possession of the real

estate project to the allottee or the associations of allottees, as the
case may be, whlch he has collected from the allottees, for the
payment oF outgoings (lncluding land cost, ground rent, municipal or
other local taxes, charges for water or electrlclty, malntenance
charges, including mortgaqe loan and interest on mortgages or other
cncumbrances and such other Iiabilities payable to competent
authorities, banks and financlal instltutions, which are related to the
prolect):

Provided that where any developer falls to pay all or any of the
outgoings collected by hrm from the allottees or any liability, mortqage
loan and interest thereon before transferring the real estate project to
such allottees, or the assoclation oF the allottees, as the case may be,
the developer shall continue to be liable, even after the transfer of the
property, to pay such outgoings and penal charges, if any, to the
authority or person to whom they are payable and be liable for the
cost oF any legal proceedlngs which may be taken therefore by such
authority or person;

(h) aFter he executes an agrcemcnt for sale for any aoartment. plot or
bullding, as the case may be, not mortgagc or create a charge on
such apartment, plot or bulldlng, as the case may be, and if any such
mortgage or charge ls made or cTeated then notwlthstanding anything
contained in any other law for the ttme belng ln force, lt shall not
affect the rlght and interest of the allottee who has taken or agreed to
take such apartment, plot or building. as the case may be;

(5) The developer may cancel the allotment only in terms oF the
agreement for sale:

provrded that the allottee may approach the Authortty for relteF, iF he is
aggrieved by such cancellation and such cancellation is not in accordance wlth the
terms of the agreement for sale, unilateral and without any sufficient cause,
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(6) The developer shall prepare and maintain all such other delalls as

may be specified as required from time to timc by Airthority.

12. Obllgation of developer rega.ding veracity of the advertisement or

prospectus.-Wh€ire any person makes an advance or a deposit oll the basi:i of the

inFormation contarned in the notice advertisement or prospectus, (,r on th€ hasls ol'

any model apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, and suitains ary [)ss ol

damage by reason ol any lncorrect, false statement tncluded th€reln, he shall be

compensated by the developer in the manner as provided under th s Act:

Provided that lt the person affected by such incorrect, f.rlse sletement

contained ln the notice, advertlsement or prospectus, or the mod€l apartmenr., plot

or building, as thd case may be, intends to withdraw from thc prolosed ploiect, he

shall be returned his entire investment along with interest al. sucr rate a:j l.ay be

prescribed and the compensation in the manner plovided undcr th s Act'

13. No deposit or advance to be taken by developer without first entering

into agreement for sale._ (1) A developer shall not accept a sLm more tl'ln ten

per cent of the cost of the apartment, plot, or bLlllding as the caie may b(!, as an

advance payment or an application fee, from a person without first enterlnJ into a

written agreemerrt for sale with such person and register the seid agreenrent for

sale, under any law for the time being in force

(2) 'the agreement for sale referred to n sub-section (1) shall be in such

form as may be prescribed and shall specify the particulars of d(velopment of the

project includinq the constructton of buildlng and apartments, alorrg with

specrFication5 an(l internal development works and external development wcrks, the

dates and the manner by which payments towards the cost of the apartnl(rnt, piot

or burlding, as the case may be, are to be made by the allottee:; and th': date on

whlch the possession of the apartment, plot or bullding is to be handed ovL'r, the

rates of interest payable by the developer to the allottee 'rnd tre allotterr to the

developer in case of default, and such other particulars, as may b(: prescr'b(:d'

14. Adherence to sanctioned plans and project specitications by the

developer.-(1) The proposed project shall be developed and :ompleted by the

developer ln accordance with the sanctloned ptans, layout plans and speciFications

as approved by the authorltles approved by the Federal Government.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any law, contract or
agreement, after the sanctioned plans, layout plans and specificatlons and the

nature of the fixtu,res, fittings, amenities and common areas, of the apartment, p,ot

or building, as the case rnay tre, as approved by the an autholity empowered by

law, are disclosed or furnished to the person who agree to take one or more of the

said apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, the developer shall not
make-

(i) any additions and alterations in the sanctioned plans, layout plans

and specifications and the nature of fixtures, fittings and amenities
described therein in respect oF the apartment, plot or building, as the
casc may be. which are agreed to be taken, without the prevrous

consent oF that person:

Provided that the developer may make such minor additions or
alterations as may be required by the allottee, or such minor changes
or alterations as may be necessary due to architectural and structura
reasons duly recommended and verifaed by an authorized Architect or
Engineer after proper declaration and intimation to the allottee.

Explanation.- For the purpose of this section. "minor
additions or alterations" excludes structural change including an

addition to the area or change in height, or the removal of part oF a

bui ding, or any change to the structure, such as the construction or
removal or cutting into of any wall or a part of a wall/ partition,
column, beam, joist, floor including a mezzanine floor or other
suppott, or a change to or closing oF any required means of access
ingTess or egTess or a change to the fixtures or equipment, etc.

( ii) any oLher aiterations or additions in the sanctioned plans, layout
plans and speciFjcations of the buildings or the common areas within
the project without the previous written consent of at least two-thirds
oF the allottees, other than the developer, who have agreed to take
apartments in such building.

Explanation.- For the purpose oF this clause, the allottees,
irrespective of the number of apartmcnts or plots, as the case may
be, booked by him or booked in the name of his Family, or in the case
of other persons such as companies or firms or any association oF

individuals, etc,, by whatever name called, booked in its name or
tlooked in the name oF its associated entities or related enterprises,
shall be considered as one allottee only.
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(3) ln qase any structLrral defect or any other defect n workrnilnship,
quality or provision of services or any other obligations of the dev(]loper as Per the

agreement for sa{e relating to such development is brough[ to the notice cf the

developer within a period of five years by the aliottee from the date of hancing over

possesslon, it shall be the duty of the developer to rectify such defects withoLlt

Fudher charge, within thirty days, and in the event of developer's failure to rectify

such defects withrn such time, the aggrieved allottees shall be er'ltitled t., -€ceive

approp iate cotnpr)nsarion in the nanner as provided under t h s Acl .

15, Obligation of developer in case of transfer of a real elitate pro.iect to
a third party. -(1) The developer shall not transfer or assign his mrjority rrghLs and

liabilities In respe,:t of a real estate project to a third party wltholrt obtainirg prior

written conseFt frorn two-third allottees, except the developer, and !,'vit-loLt the

prior written approval of the Autho.ity: Provided that such transfer or assillrment

shall not affect the allotment or sale of the apartments, plots or buildings .s the

case may be, in the real estate project made by the erstwhile deve oper.

Explanation.- For the purpose oF this sub-section, the allcttee, irrespsctive

of the number o:' apartments or plols, as the case may be. booked bv hlm ol'

booked in the name of his Family, or in the case ot other persons Slrch ds c(,nrF,anies

or firms or any association of individuals, by whatever name call3d, bool':ed in its
name or booked n the name of its associated entities or related enterpri:;es, shatl

be considered as one allottee only.

(2) On the transfer or assignment being permitted by the allott(:es and

the Authority under sub-section (1), the intendjng developel- shall be reqrlired to

independently comply with all the pending obligations under the provisions oF this

Act or the rules and regulatlons made thereunder, and the pending obligalicrns as

per the agreement for sale entered into by the erstwhile de,/eloper with the

allottees:

Provided that any transfer or assignment permitted Lrnder provisions of this

section shall not result in extensron of time to the intending deve oPer Lo cornplete

the real estate project and he shall be required to comply wrtll all the r(rnding

obligations of the erstwhile developer, and in case ot default, such nt(rndlng

developer shall be liable to the consequences of breach or delay/ as the r:as': may

tre, as provided uqder this Act or the rules and regulations made thereund€rr
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16, Obligation of developer regarding insurance of real estate project,-
(1) The developer shall obtain all such insurances Es may be notified by the
Authority, includind but not limited to insurance in respect of -

(i) title oF the land and building as a part of the Teal estate project; and

(ii) construction of the real estatb project

(2) The developer shall be liable to pay the premium and charges in

respect of the insuTance specitied in sub-section (1) and shall pay the same before
transFerring the insurance to the association of the allottees.

(3) The insurance as specified under sub-section (1) shall stand
transferred to the benefit of the allottee or the association of allottees, as the case

may be/ at the time of developer entering into an agreement for sale with the
allottee.

(4) On formation of the association of the allottees, all documents
relating to the insurance speclfied under sub-section (1) shall be handed ovcr to the
association of the alJottees.

17, Transfer of titles.-(1) The developer shall execute a registered conveyance
deed in favour of the allottee along with the undivided proportionate title in the
common aTeas to the association of the allottees or the an authority empowered by
law, as the case may be, and hand over the physical possession of the plot,
apartment of building, as the case may be, to the allottees and the common areas
to the assoclation of the allottees or the an authority empowered by law, as the
case maybe, in a real estate project/ and the other title documents petaining
thereto within specified period as per sanctioned plans as provided under the local
laws:

Provided that, in the absence of any local law, conveyance deed in favour of
the allottee oT the association of the allottees or the an authority empowered by
law, as tlre case rnay be, under this section shall be carried out by the developer
within threc rnonths frorn date ol issue oF occupancy certificate.

(2) After obtaining the occlrpancy certiFicate and handing over physical
possession to the allottees in terms of sub-section (1), it shall be the responsibility
of the developer to handover thc necessary documents and plans, including
commoh areas, to the associatron of the allottees or the an authority empowered by
law, as the case may be, as per the local awsi
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Provided that, in the absence of any locai law, the develo)er shall handover

the necessary documents and plans, including common aTeas, to the assrciation o'
the allottees or the competent authority, as the case may be, wrthin th rl.y day:;

after obtaining the occupancy certificate.

1a. Return of the amount and compensation.-(1) If the develope- Falls [(l

complete or is unable to give possession of an apartment, plot or building,

(a) in accordance with the terms of the agreement for r;ale or. es the caso

may be, duly completed by the date specified tl.rere n; or

(b) due to discontinuance of his business as a develcper on 3(:ccunt of
suspension or revocation of the registration under this Act or lor an)/

otller reason/ he shall be liable on demand to tl-r(r allottees, in case

the atlottee wishes to withdraw from the project. without p-€judice to

any other remedy available, lo return the amount received by him in

respect of that apartment, plot, building, as the ,:ase may be, with
interest at such rate as may be prescribed in this behal'ircluding
compensation in the manner as provided unde- this Act:

Provided that where an allottee does not intend to !^/ithdrav!,

from the project, he shall be paid, by the developer, interest lc,r ever'y'

month of delay, till the handing over oF the E,ossession, al l;Lch rate

as may be mutually agreed in writing between the Develope- 3nd the

allottee otherwise the case shall be decided by the,\uthorib,.

(2) The developer shall compensate the allottees in case ol any los.

caused to him due to defective title of the Land, on whi:h tle Project is beinq

developed or has been developed, in the manner as provided under thls p'ct, and

the claim for compensation under this subsection shall not be barred b)' irnitation
provided under any lau/ for the time being in force.

(3) If the developer fails to discharge any other obligations irnrosed on

hirr under this Act or the rules or regulations made ther€und€r or in ilcc,)rdanc3

with the terms and conditions oF the agreement for sale, he shall be li.ble to pay

such compensaLion to the allottees or face penaltics imposed upon hirn by th3

Authorily after qiving him an opportunity of hearing.
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CHAPTER IV
RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF ALLOTTEES

19, Rights and duties of allottees.- (1) The allottee shall be en tled to obtain
the information relating to sancfloned plans, layout plans along with the
specifications, approved by the an authority empowered by law and such other
information as provided in this Act or the rules and regu ations made thereunder or
the agreement for.sale signed with the developer.

(2) The allottee shall be entiued to know stage-wise time schedule oF
completion of the project, including the provisions for water, sanitation, electricity
and other arnenities and servlces as agreed to between the developer and the
allottee in accordance with the terms and conditions of the agreement for sale.

(3) The allottee shall be enti ed to claim the possession of apartment,
plot or building, as the case may be, and the associa$on of allottees shall be
entitled to claim the possession of the common areas, as per the declaration given
by the developer under this Act.

(4) The allottee shall be entifled to claim the refund of amount paid along
with interest at such rate as may be prescribed and compensation in the manner as
provided under this Act, from the developer, if the developer fails to comply or is
unable to give possesston of the apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, in
accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or due to discon nuance of his
business as a developer on account of suspension or revocation oF his registratron
under the provisions of this Act or the rules or regulations made thereunder.

(5) The allottee shall be entifled to have the necessary documents and
plans, including that of common areas, after handing over the physical possession
of the apartment or plot or building as the case may be, by the develouer.

(6) Every allottee, who has entered into an agreement for sale to take an
apartment, plot or building as the case may be, under this Act, shall be responsible
to make necessary payments in the manner and within the time as specified in the
said agreement for sale and shall pay at the proper time and place, the share of the
registration charges, municipal taxes, water and electricity charges, maintenance
charges, ground rent, and other charges, if any.
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(7) The allottee shall be liable to pay interest, at such rate as rnily be

prescribed, for any delay in payment towards any amount or chrrges to b€ paid

under as undertal,en unde'this AcL.

(B) The obligations of the allottee as undertaken ullder this Act 
'rnd 

the

liability towards interest under as undertaken under this Act may le reduteJ when

mutually agreed to between the developer and such allottee

(9) Every allottee oF the apartment, plot or bulldinq as lhe case r-lay be'

shatl participate towards the formation of an association or socie y or cooperative

society of the allottees, or a federation of the same

(10) Every allottee shall take physical possession of the apartment, plot o'

building as the case may be, within a period of two months l)f the oc(:upancy

ceftrficate issued for the said apartment, plot or building, as the case may b(i

(11) Every allottee shall participate towards registration (rf the colveyance

deed of the apartmeDt/ plotor building, as the case may be, as provided Lnderthis

Act.

CHAPTER V
THE REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

20, Establishment and incorporation of Real Estate Regulatory

Authority,-(1) The Federal Government shall, within a period of )ne year fr()m the

date of coming into force of this Act, by notification, establish an Autho'ily to be

known as the Real Estate Regulatory Authority to exercise the po ers conf{}rred on

it and to perfc,rm the functions assigned to it under this Act;

Provided that until the establishrnent oF the Authority under this secl:ion, the

14inistry shall, by order in the transitory period, designate any r)ther Authcrity to

furnction as the Atrthority for the purposes Llnder this Act

Provided also that after the establishment oF the Regula'-ory Authority, all

applications, complaints or cases pending with the Regulator'y' Authority desi!nated,

shall stand transferred Lo the Regulatory Authority so established anc shall be

heard from the sLage such applications, complaints or cases are transFeTred
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(Z) The Authority shall be a body corporate by the name aforesard having
perpetual successron and a common seal, with the power, subject to the provisions

of this Act, to hold and dispose of property, both movable and immovable, and to
contract, and sha l, by the said name, sue or be sued.

(3) On coming into force of this Act , the Ministry shall appoint a person,

after due process of advertisement , as a senior administrative ofFicer oF the
Authority who shall do all the file work for establishment of the Authority and he
shall have the responsibility to take any or all steps to get released the seed money
from the Government and shall have the authority to spend from the seed money
and shall get allocated suitable premises for the office of the Authority and for this
purpose he shall have the authority to use the powers of the authority and the
Flinistry oF Interior Government of Pakistan shall extend all possible help to him as

and when required by him. The senior administrative officer shall continue to be an

employee of the Authority after the Chairperson of the Authority assumes charge.

21. Composition of the Authority.-(1) The Authority shall consist oF six
14embers whlch shall be notifed by the Mintstry in the official Gazette. The
members shall be,-

(a) One member to be

Engineering Council
Engineering Council.

nominated by the Chairperson of the
From amongst the members oF the

Pakistan

Pakistan

(b) One member to be nominated by the Chairperson of the Pakistan
Council of Architects and Town Planners from amongst the members
of the Pakistan Council of Architects and Town Planners.

One member to be nominated by the speaker of the National
Assembly From amongst the members oF the Na[ional Assembly

One member to be nominated by the Chairman Senate from amongst
the members of the Senate.

Two members to be selected by a Selection Committee consisting of
the [4ayor of Islamabad and Chairman CDA and Joint Secretary
Administration of 14inistry of Interior. The selection of members of the
Authority shall be made from amongst the applicants having post
graduate qualification in any field and who are residents of Islamabad
For at least Forty years and have at least twenty five years'
experience of Government seTvice,

(c)

(d)

(e)
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(2) All the persons shall be nominated and selected as -nembers oi the

Authority by the concerned and shall be notiFied by the lvlinistry witlin sixty cays of
coming rnto force of this Act without fail.

(3) As soon as the members have been notified, the f\4inistry shall ca I the

first meeting where the members of the ALrthority shall elect a Chairpersol oF the

aulhoriLy f.orn ,rmongst themselves for a term of five years or [ill e(piry of 1is term

as a member ol the authority \'!hichever is longer.

Provided the mernbers are unable to elect a Chairmao of tho authoriq', then

the t"linlstry of Interior shall nominate one member of tne Authority iis the

Chairman of the Authority for a term ot five years or ti{l expiiy r)f his terrn as a

member of the Authority whichever is longer.

(4) Tie Quorum of the First meeting and subsequent rieetings s'lall be

four mernbers of the Authorlty present and voting.

(5) The Chairperson of the Authorlty shall be notified br' the Plinistry in

the official Gazette for a term of five years or till expiry of his term as a men]ber of

Lhe authority whichever is longer.

(6) The Chairperson and the members shall dedicate rraximum tir''re to

the work of the Authority and preferably work on fulltime basls.

(7) If there falls a vacancy of a member, such vacan.y shall be lillld by

the relevant ALrthorities within thirty days without fail,

(B) The Authority can co-opt any number of technical experts cf a lield in a nrereting

of the Authority as it may deem fit and pay them a reasonable hororaiium for their

Servlces.

22. Age lintit of the Chairperson and Members of the Authority on

appointment and age of supelannuation. -The Chairperson and o[her lv] lrnbers

of the Authority shall be below the age ol sixty Five years on the daie ol

appointment and shall cease to be The Chairperson and other l'lembers ('f the

ALrthority upon attalning the age of sixty Five years.
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23. Terms of office of Chairperson and Members of the Authority.- (1) The

Chairperson and l4embers shall hold office for a term not exceeding five years from

the date on which they enter upon their office. or until they attain the age of sixty

five years, whichever is earlier and shall not be eligible for re-appointment,

(2) Before appointing any person as a Chairperson or Member, the

I\4inistry shall satisir, itself that the person.does not have any such financial or other
interest as is likely to affect prejudicially his functions as such Member.

24, Salary and allowances payable to Chairperson and Members of the
Authority.- The salary and allowances payable to, and the other terms and

conditions of service of, the Chairperson and other Members shall be such as

prescribed by the Federai Government and shall not be varled to their disadvantage
during their tenure.

25, Resignation and removal of the Chairperson and Members of
Authority.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (1) of section

23, the Chairperson or a Flember, as the case may be, may,-

(a) relinquish his ofrice by giving in writing, to the Federal Government,
notice of not less than three months; or

(b) be removed from his office in accordance with the provisions of
section 27 of this Act.

(2\ Any vacancy caused to the offlce of the Chairperson or any other
Member shall be filled-up within a period of three months from the date on which
such vacancy occurs.

26. Administrative powers of the Chairperson.-The Chairperson shall be the
Chief Executive and the Principal accounting Officer of the authority and shall have
powers oF qeneral superintendence and directions in the conduct of the affairs of
Authority and he shall, in addition to presiding over the meetings of the Authority,
exercise and discharge such administrative powers and functions of the Authority as

may be prescribed.
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27. Removal of chairperson and Members from office in certain
circumstances.- (1) The Federal Governrnent may, in acccrdance \vith the

procedure nolified, remove from office the Chairperson or other lvlembers, if the

Chairperson or sllch other f.4ember, as the case may be,-

(a)

(b)

(c)

ha!; been adjudged as an rnsolvent; or

ha!, been convicted of an offence, involving moral turpitude; or

has become physically or mentally incapable of acling as a I'filmber;
or

has acquired such flnancial or other interest as is likely l-o aflecl
prqudicially his functions; or

(d)

(e) an./ complaint oF administrative or financial irregularity and il egalit!
by misuse of his authority as the Chairman of the atrthority.

(2) The Chairperson of the Authority shall be removed from lffice a:,

member and as Chairperson by the Federa Government only on,le chargeri agalnsl:

him are adjudged by the appellate tribunal after inquiry An inquiry ,rbcut ant'

allegation adnrinistrative or financial irregularity and ilegali[y by misuse oi'

his authori$ as the Chairperson of the authority or any other charge irr

subsection No (1) above shall be done by an inquiry officer aPpoint':(l by the

appellate tribunal. The Chairperson of the Authority so under trlal shall br: informed

oF the charges against him and given a reasonable opportlnity of beinq hearcl irr

respect of th,)se charges and only then the appellate tribunal shall pass a decision

on the charges hrhether the continuance in oFFice of the chairper!on is preildicial to

the public interest or otherwise.

(3) A member of the Authority shall be removed frorir office as nember

by the Federal Government only once charges against hiln aro adjudgel by the

appellate tribunal after inquiry. An inquiry about any allegation adminislrative or

financial irregularity and illegatity by misuse of his authoritv as :he mernbe- of the

authority or any other charge in subsection No (1) above sh'lll be dtln€ by an

inquiry officer appointed by the appellate tribunal The member oF the Arlhority so

under triat shall be informed of the charges against him and (liven a -easonablil

opportunity of being heard in respect of those charges and only fhen the al)pellate

tribunal shall pass a decision on the charges whether the conti ruance in c,ffice oF

the chairperson is prejudlcial to the public interest or othen ise.
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2a. Restriction on Chalrperson or Members on employment after
cessation of office,-(1) The Chairperson or a Member, ceasing to hold office as

such, shall not-

(a) accept any employment in, or connected with, the management or

administration of, any person or organization which has been

associated with any work under this Act, from the date on which he

ceases to hold otlice: Provided that nothlng contained in this section

shall apply to any employment under the Federal Government or a

locai authority or in any statutory authority or any corporation

established by or under any Federal Act or a Government Company,

whose majority shares are held by the Federal or Provincial

Government, which is not a developer as per the provisions of this

Act;

(b) act, for or on behalf oF any person or organlzation in connection with

any specific proceeding oT transaction or negotiation or a case to

which the Authority is a party and with respect to which the

Chairperson or such Member had, before cessation of office, acred For

or provjoed advice to, Lhe Authority;

give advice to any person using information which was obtained in his

capacity as the Chairperson or a Member and beinq unavailable to or

not beinq able to be made available to the public;

(c)

(d) enter into a contract of service with, or accePt an appointment to a

board of directors oF, or a.cePt an offer of employment with, an entity

with which he had direct and signiFicant official dealings during his

term of office as such.

(2) The Chairperson and l\4embers shall not communicate or reveal to any

person any matter which has been brought under his consideration or known to him

29. officers ahd other employees of Authority.-(1) The Authority shall

appoint such officers and employees, on regular basis or contract basis and appoint

inquiry officer or consultants on case to case basis on remunerations decided by the

Authority as it considers necessary for the efficient discharge of functions of the

Authority and such employees would discharge their lunctions under the general

superintendence of the Chairperson.
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(2) The sblary and allowances payable to, and the other tenn; and
conditions of service of, the officers and of the employees of the Authority shall be
that as decided by the Authority at the time of appointment of th€ employe(r. The
Authority shall make rules governing the servlce of the regular ernployees ll the
Authority and the Federal Government shall publish these r!les in the r)fricial
gazette as statutorv rules.

30, Meetings of Authority.- (1) The Authority shall meet at !.uch plac€s and
times, and shall follow such rules of procedure in regard to the transaction .f its
business, as may be specified by the regulations made by the Autho-ity.

(2) IF the Chairperson For any reason, is unable to attcrd a meeting of
the Authority, an)/ other Member chosen by the Members present arnongst
themselves at the meeling, shall preside at the meeting.

(3) All questions which come up before any meeting ,lf tht-' Author tv ;hall
be decided by a majority of votes by the l4embers present ard vo[ing, and in the
event of an equality of votes, the Chairpetson or in his absence, the p,qrc66

presidlng shal! have a second or casting vote.

(4) The questions which come up before the ALrthority shall be dealt with
as expeditiously as possible and the Authority shall dispose cf th( same \,vitl-in a

period oF sixty days from the date of receipt oF Lhe application:

Provided thaL where any such application coLtld not be dtsposed of withir the
said period of sixl), days, the Authority shall record its reasoas in writing fr)r not
disposing of the application within that period.

31. Vacancies etc. not to invalidate proceeding of Authority.-No ,l(t ot
proceeding of the Authority shall be invalid merely by reason of -

(a) any vacancy in, or any defect in the constitution cf, the Author tvi or

(b) any derect in the appointment of a person acting as a Member ol the
Authority; or

(c) any ir-regularity in the procedurc of the Authority not affecting the
merits of the case.
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32, Filing of complaints with the Authority .- (1)Any aggrieved person may
flle a complaint with the Authoflty, for any violation or contravention of the
provisions of this Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder against any

other Authority , Department , developer, allottee or real estate agent, as the case

may be.

Explanatioh.- For the purpose of this sub-section "persofr" shall include the
association of allottees or any voluntary consumer association registered under any

law lor the time being in force.

(2) The form, manner and fees for filing complaint under sub-section (1)
shall be such as may be specified by regulations.

33. Functions of Authority for Promotion of real estate sector.- The
Authority shall in order to facilitate the growth and promotion of a healthy,
transparent, efficient and competitive real estate sectol make recommendations to
the Federal Government of the an authority empowered by law , as the case may
be, on, -

(a) protection of interest oF the allottees, developer and real estate
agent;

creation oF a single window system for ensuring time bound project
approvals and clearances for timely completion of the project;

creation of a transparent and robust grievance redressal mechanism
agarnst acts of commission and commission of competent authorities
and Lheir officials;

measures to encourage investment in the real estate sector including
measures to increase financial assistance to aFfordable housing
segment;

measures to encourage construction of environmentally sustainable
and affordable housing, promoting standardization and use of
appropriate construction materials, fixtures, Fittings and construction
techn iques;

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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(f) nreasures to encourage gradinq of projects on '/ario -ls paTan'l€iters ot

development including grading of developers;

(s) rneasures to facilitate amicab,e conciliation of dispLtes betlv(ren the

developers and the allottees [hrough dispute settlement forun]s set

L p by the consumer or developer associations;

(h) measures to facilitate digitization of land records an(l systerr lowards
(onclusive property titles with tltle guarantee;

(i) to render advice to the Federal Governrnent in matt6:rs relatilll [o the

development of real estate sector;

(i) any other issue that the Authority may think n3cessary f('r the

promotion of the real estate sector.

34, Advocacy and awareness measures.- (1) The Federal (;oveTnme-lt may,

whlle formulating a policy on real estate sector (including review cf la\4s related to

real estate secto ) or any other mat[er, make a reference to th(r Authortv for lts

opinion on possible effect, of such policy or law on real estate sector ard on the

receipt of such a reference, the Authority shall within a period of sixt)'dlys ot

making such reference, give its opinion to the Federal Goverrment \'^/hich rnay

thereafter take Further action as it deems fit.

(2) fh€ opinion given by the Authority under sub-seclion (1) shall not be

binding upon Lhe Federal Government in Formulating such policy o- laws,

(3) fhe Authority shall take suitable measures fo[ he prornr]tion of

advocacy, creating awareness and imParting training about la!!s relatlrg 1'o real

estate sector anc po icies.

35. Functions of Authority.-The functions of the Authority shall include -
(a) [o register and regulate Tea estate proiects and real estat(r aqents

registered under this Act;

(b) to publish and maintain a webslte of records, for public vie\\irrg, ot all

real estate projects for which registration has beerr given, with such

detalls as may be presctibed, including information provideJ in the

application for whrch registration has been graflted;



(c)

(h)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)
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to maintain a database, on its website, for public viewing. and enter
the names and photographs of developef's as detaulters including the
project details, registration For which has been revoked or have been
penalized under this Act, with reasons therefor, for access to the
general public;

to mfintain a database, on.its website, for public yie,,!ing, and enter
the namcs and phoLogrdohs of real esta[e agents who have applied
and registered under this Act, with such details as may be prescnbed,

including those who\F registration has been reJected or revoked;

to fix through regulations for each areas Under its jurisdiction the
standard Fees to be levied on the allottees or the developer or the real
estate agent, as the case may be;

to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the developers, the
allottees and the real estate agents under this Act and the rules and
regulatrons made thcrcunder;

to ensure compliance of its regulations or orders or directions made in

exercise oF its powers under this AcU

to perform such other functions as may be entrusted to the Authority
by the Federal Government as may be necessaTy to carry out the
provisions oF this Act.

36. Power of Authority to delegate any of its functions to another
Authority or Department The Authority, may temporarily delegate any of its
furction to another authority or Department on its own or upon an application to
the Authority by another authoriLy or Department. I

37. Powers of Authority to call for information and conduct inquiry and
make assessments.-( 1) Where the Authority considers it expedient to do so, on a
complaint or suo motu, relating to this Act or the rules or regulations made there
under, it may, by order in writing and recording Teasons thereFor call upon any
developer or allottee or real estate agent, as the case may be, at any time to
furnish in writing such information or explanation relating to its affairs as the
Authority may require and appoint one or more persons to make an inquiry in
relation to the aFfairs of any developer or allottee or the real estate agent, as the
case may be.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for thr) time

belng in force, while exercising the powers under sub-section (1), the Au:l'orlty

shall have the same l)owers as are vested in a civil court under the Code of Civ I

Procedure, 1903 while trying a suit, in respect of the following matt:rs, narne y:-

(i) the discovery and production of books of accc,unt an(l i)rher

documents, at such place and at such time as may be specifiei by the

Arl horil Y;

(ii) sumrroning and enforclng the attendance of person:l and exarining
thern on oath;

(iii) issuing commissions foT the examination of witnesses or doculnsnts;

(iv) any other matter which may be prescribed.

3a. Powers ot Authority.-(1) The Authority shall have poNers to ifilpose

penalty or interest, in regard to any contravention of obligatlons cast upcn the

developers, the allottees and the real estaLe agents, under this Act or the rules and

the regulations made thereunder.

(2) The Authority shall be guided by the principles of na1:ural jusi:i(:e and,

subject to the ot"rer provisions of this Act and the rutes made thereund,:r, the

Authority Shall have powers to regulate its own procedure.

(3) \l/here an issue is raised relaLing to agreement, action, cntission,

practice or procedure that-

(a) has an appreciable prevention, restriction or distorti(,n of competttlon

in connection with the development of a real estate p-olect; or

(b) has effect of market power of monopoly sltuaton l)eing abui€rd for

aFfecting interest oF allottees adversely, then the Authority, rna) take

suo motu, make Teference ln respect of such issue tc the Cornl)etiLion

corrmission of Pakistan or the appellate tribunal under this Act ,

(4) At, proceedings before the Authority shall be deemed to be jLdicial

proceedings within the meaning of Section 193 and 228 of the Palistan Penill Code

(Act XLV of 1860) and the ALrthority shall be deemed to be a couft for the p(lrJoses

oF Section 480 and 4a2 of the Code of criminal Procedure 1a98 (A.t V of 1€i9B ). No

court other than Authority shall have or exercise any Jurisdictiorr with r€rslect Lo

any matter to \^,/hich the juflsdiction of Authority extends under this Act.
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(5) A person against whom a complaint has been made or any

contravention of this Act has come to the knowledge oF the Authorlty by any means
shall be proceeded against by the Authority, A coiiplainant or a person against
whom a complaint has been made or who has purportedly committed any
contravention of this Act can be represented by his duly appointed counsel or
representative. The Authority can summon the applicant or appellant or
complainant or th? person against whom the complalnt has beer\ directed to appear
in person before the Authority. I i

39, Powers to issue interim orders.- Where during an inquiry, the Authority is

satisfied that an act in contravention of thls Act, or the rules and regulations made
thereunder, has been committed and continues to be committed or that such act is
about to be committed, the Authority may, by order, restrain any developer,
allottee or real estate agent from carrying on such act until the conclusion of such
inquiry or until further orders, without giving notice to such party, where the
Authorttv deems it necessary.

40, Powers of Authority to issue directions.- The Authority may, for the
purpose of discharging its functions under the provisions of this Act or rules or
regulations made thereunder, issue such direcUons from time to time, to the
developers or allottees or real estate agents, as the case may be, as it may
consider necessary.

(2) All directions of the Authority shall be binding on all Law enforcement
agencies in Islamabad and the District Administration which shall act in assistance
of the Authority.

41, Orders of recovery of interest or penalty or compensation and
enforcement of Order etc.- (1) If a developer or an allottee or a real estate
agent, as the case may be, Fails to pay any interest or penalty or compensation
imposed on him, by the inquiry ofl'icer or the Regulatory Authority or the Appellate
Authority, as the case may be, under this Act or the rules and regulations made
thereunder, it shall be recoverable From such developer or allottee or real estate
agent, in such manner as may be prescribed as an aTrears of land revenue,

(2) If any inquiry officer oT the Regulatory Authority or the Appe ate
Tribunal, as the case may be, issues any order or directs any person to do any act,
or refTain from doing any act, which it is empowered to do under this Act or the
rules or regulatlons made thereunder, then in case of failure by any person to
comply with such order or direction, the same shalt be enforced, through the Law
enforcement agencies in Islamabad and the District Administration which shall act
in assistance of the Authority.
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(3) If any inquiry officer or the Regutatory Authority or the I'ppellate

I ribunal passes ,r penalty

42. Rectification and review of orders,-The Authority nlay, at any t nl€ within

a period of two Years from the date oF the order made under this Act, witr a r'ielt tc

rectifying anv mistake apparent from the record, amend any order passrl(l by t,
and shall make such amendment, if the mistake is brollght to its notcil by th<l

parties:

Provided that no such amendment shall be made i-l respecL oF an'/ orde-

against whlch an appeal has been preFerred under this Act:

Provided ftlrther that the Authority shall not, while rectfying ary rnistakrr

apparent from record, amend substantive part of lts order passed Lrlder th(l

provisions of this Act.

CHAPTER VI
OFFENCES, PENALTIES AND ADIUDICATION

43. Punishment for non-registration by a Developer ,- ( L) If any d€veloper

is workinq without having valid registration with the Auth )rity or r/,/llen his

registration has been revoked by the Authority, his such working shall be

consdered an offence punishable with a penalty which may extend up tl ten p€'r

.ent of the estimated cost of the real estate project as determ'ned by the Authority

and the Authority may sentence such developer to six months irr'prisonme lt'

(2) If any developer does not comply with his duties 
'rnd 

und€rllakings to

theallotteeaniltheauthorityanddoesnotcomplywithrhe()rders,decisions(Jr
directions issued by the Authority, he shall be punishable with imprisornl€rnt for a

term which may extend up to three years or with fine which r-ray ext€nd up to a

further ten percent of the estjmated cost ofthe real estate proje:tr or wil'h both ard

shall not remain eligible for registration as a developer or work as a drlveloprlr

withln the lurisdiction of Islamabad Capital territory

44. Penalty for Providing false information.-If any deveoper pro\'ides fal:ie

information or contravenes the provisions oF section 4, he !hall be liable to a

penalty whlch may extend up to five percent of the estamaLed ccst of the Iea{ esta-e

project, as determ ned by the Authority-
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45. Punishment for non-registration by a Real Estate Agent ,- (1) If any

Real Estate Agent is working without having valid reglstration u,/ith the Authority or
when his registration has been revoked by the Authority , his such worklng shall be

considered an offence punishable with a penalty as may be determined and

imposed by the Authority and the Authorily may sentence such Real Estate Agent
to six months imprisonment and he shall not remain eligible for registration as a

Real Estate Agent br work as Real Estate Agent within the lurisdiction of Islamabad

Capital territory,

46. Penalty for failure to comply with orders of Authority by Developer.-If
any developer, wlro fails to comply with, or contTavenes any of the orders or
directions of the Authority, he shali be liable to a penalty for every day during which

such default continues, which may cumulatively extend up to five per cent., of the
estimated cost of the real estate pro]ect as determined by the Authority.

47, Penalty for failure to comply with orders of Authority by allottee.- If
any allottee, who fails to comply with, or contravenes any of the orders, decisions
or directions of the Authority he shall be liable to a penalty for the period during
which such default continues, which may cumulatively extend up to five percent oF

the plot, apartment or building cost, as the case may be, as determlned by the
Authority.

44. Penalties of violation of provisions of this Act by a Developer or any
Office Bearers of any other Authority or Department or Company or
Developer, etc. by Developers and Companies,- (1) Where any contravention
of this Act oT any ofFence under this Act has been committed by a company, every
person who, at the time the offence was committed, was in charge of, or was
responsible to the company for the conduct of the business of the company, as well
as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence and shall be llable to
be proceeded against and punished accordingly:

Provided thAt nothing contained tn this sub-secLion, shall render any such
person liable to any punishment under this Act if he proves that the offence \4as

committed without his knowledge or that he had exercised all due diligence to
prevent the commission of such offence.
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(2)

offerice uncler this Act has been committed by a company a

offence has been committed with the consent or connivance

any negligence on the part of any director or employee

director or emproyee shall also be deemed to be gullty of tl

liable Lo be proceeded against and punished accordingly'

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sectii)n (1)' r'here an

nd it is prov€rd that the

of, or is attr bul:able to

of tre companY, Such

rat oFfence ancl ;hall bll

Explanation'-For the purpose of this section'-

(a) "company" means any body corporate and includes a Flrm' or oth€r

a!;sociation of indivlduals; and

(b) "(lirector" in relation to a firm, means a partner in the flrm'

(3) Where any contravention ol this Act has beell commit:ed by a

Developer, a local authority , a local Government or a bodv corT)orate o' nstitu[icn

and it appears from the relevant documents that strch ofTertce has been (ommitted

with the conse-lt or connivance of or Is attributed to any negtigence on ttr) part cf

any director, partner, manager, secretary or other officer cf th': body 
'o-porate 

rlr

institutlon such director, partner, manager, secretary or other officer of lhe body

corporate or instttution, shatl be deemed guilty of such contravention along with the

body corporate or institution and shall be an offence punishable by the /\Lrt"lority I)y

asentenceofimprisonmentroratermwhichmayextendtoorjeyearbUtshallnot
be less than six months, or with fine which may extend to Fivrl Hundred lhousard

Rupees.

Provide(lthatinthecaseofacompanyasdefinedLlndertheCornPaniesAct'
2017 (XIX of 2017), only its Chief Executive shall be liable und€r this seclic'n'

Explanation,- For the purposes oF this section' 'body co'porate or

institution" includes a firm, association of persons and a soci3ty regi!;t':red under

the Socleties Registration Act, 1860 (XXI of 1860) or Llnder the ':o-operatve

Societies Act, 1925 (VII of 1925)'

(4) Where any contravention of this Act has been'committel by 
'rny

GoveTnment Agency, any local authority or local Council and it appeers from :he

relevant documents that such contravention has been commilted with the consent

orconnivanceoforlsattributabletoanynegligenceonthepartofthelleadorany
other officilr of the Government Agency, ocal authority or local Counci ' :;uch Hi:ad

or other oiflc{lr it shall be an offence punishable by the Authority by a jentence of

imprisoninent for a term which may extend to one year but lihall not Le less than

six month:; , or with fjne whlch may extend to Five Hundred T lousand Rupees'
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49. compounding of Offences,-Notwithstanding anything contained in the
Code of Criminal Procedure, if any person Is punlshed'wlth imprlsonment under this

Act, the punishment may, either before or after the institution df the prosecution,

be compounded by the court on such terms and conditions and on payment oF sLlch

sums as may be piescribed:

Provided thbt the sum prescribed shall not, in any aase.

maximum amount of the flne which may be imposed for the
compounded.

exceed the
oFfence so

CHAPTER VII
THE REAL ESTATE APPELLATE TRIBUNAL

50. Establishment of the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal.-(1) The Federal

Government shall, within a period of three months from the date of coming into
force of this Act, by notiFication, establish an Appellate Tribunal to be known as the

- Federal Real EsLate Appellate Tribunal.

(2) The Federal Government may, if it deems necessary, establish one or
more benches of the Appellate Tribunal, lor various jurisdictions, as the case may
be;

Provided that, until the establishment of an Appellate Tribunal under this
section, the Federal Government shall designate, by order, any Appellate Tribunal
Functioning under any law for the time being in force, to be the Appellate Tribunal
to hear appeals under the Act.

51. Composition of Appellate Tribunal.-The each bench of the Appellate
Tribunal shall consist of three IYembers.

52. Appointment and Qualification of Chairperson and Members of
Appellate Tribunal.- (1) A person shall not be qualified for appointment as the
Chairperson unless he is or has been a Judge of a High Court and shall be
appointed by the I\4inistry of Law, Government of Pakistan;

(2) in the case of other members, a person shall not be qualified for
apporntment if he has not held the post oF Joint Secretary to the Government of
Pakistan or an equivalent post in the Federal Government or an equivalent post in
the Provincral Gov€;rnment or a statutory autonomous body.
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t3) The Chairperson or a lvlember of the Tribunal, as the casr3 may be,

shall not be belcw the age of sixty years

(,4) The Chairperson of the Appellate Tribunal shall b(r appoinr:ed by thc

f4inistry of Lau,, Government of Pakistan in consultation \ ith the l4ayor of

Islamabad which shall not be binding on the Ministry of La'^/, Goverrlrlent of

Pakistan in this regard.

(5) The other members of the Appellate Tribunal shall be appointed by'

the l4inistry of Interior, Government of Pakistan on the recommend'tlo1s of '
Selection Comfirittee consisting of the l4ayor of Islamabad, the Chairman CDA anl

Joint Secretary of the N4lnistry of Interior and loint Secretarv of t1e lvlinisLr'/ oF Law

(6) The Chairperson and the members of the Appellale Tribural shall be

notified in r:he official Gazette by the lvlinistry ol Interior, Governrnent of Pak stan'

53, Term of Office of Chairperson and Members'- (1) Th€ Chairperlron of the

Appellate Tnbunal oT a l\4ember of the Appellate Tribunal shall lold offic€, as such

for a term not exceeding five years from the date on which 1e enters Llpon h s

office, but shall npt be eligible for re-appointment:

Provided that the Chairperson or member of the Tribunal, he shill lot hod

office after he has attained the age of sixty-five years:

(2) Before notifying any person as Chairperson or Menlber, th€ l4inistry of

InterioT, Government of Pakistan shall satisfy itself that the person does not have

any such financiat or other interest, as is likely to affect preju(licially his functions

as such member,

54, salary and allowances payable to chairperson an(l Memberli of the

Appellate Tribunal.- The satary and allowances payable to, and the other ternls

and conditions of service ot, the Chairperson and other Membors shall te such 'ls
may be prescribed by the Federal Government and shall not be vared to their

disadvantage during thelr tenure.

55. Resignation and Removal of Chairperson and

Appellate Tribunal,- Notwithstanding anything contained in

the Chairperso.r or a Member, as the case may be, may:-

Members of the
and 53,:;;ect on
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(a) relinquish his office by giving in writing to the Federal Government a

notice o'not leqs than three months;

(b) be removed frorn his office in accordance with the provisions of

section 57.

56. Filling of vacancies.- A vacancy caused to the office of the Chairperson or

any other Member, as the case may be, shall be filled-up by the relevant authorities

and the process within a period of one month from the date on which such vacancy

occurs,

57. Removal of Chairperson and Members from office in certain

circumstances.- (1) The Federal Government may, in consultation with the Mayor

oF Islamabad, remove from office of the Chairperson or any Member of the

Appellate Tribunal, who-

(a)

(b)

has been adjudged as an insolvent; or

has been convicted of an offence which, in the opinion of the Federal

Government involves moral turpitude; or

(c) has become physically or mentally ancapable; or

(d) has acquired such financial or other interest as is likely to affect

prejudicially hls lunctions; or

(e) has so abused his position as to render his continuance in office

prejudicial to the public interest.

(2) The Chairperson or any Member shall not be removed from his office

except by an order made by the Federal Government after an inquiry made by the

Mayor of Islamabad in which such Chairperson or ludicial member or Technical or

Administrative lvlember has been informed of the charges against him and given a

reasonable opportunitY of being heard in respect of those charges.

(3) The Federal Government may suspend from the office of the

Chairperson or Nlember in respect of urhom a reference of conducting an inquiry has

been made to the Mayor of lslamabad under sub section (2),until the Federal

Government passes an order on receipt oF the report of inquiry made by the l\4ayor

of Islamabad on such Teference.
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(4) The Federal Government may, by rules, reglllate the pro:(rdure fo-

inquiry referred to in sub-section (2).

54. Restriction on chairperson or Members of the Appellate Trihunal on

employment (1) The Chairperson or [4ember, ceasing to lrold )ffice as sui]h shall

not: -

(a) Accept any employment in, or connected wilh, ttie managrlrnent or

administration oF, any person or organization which has beell

associated with any work under this Act, fron th€ date on which he

ceases to 10ld office:

Provided that nothing contained in this clzruse shall apply t'r

any employment under the Federal Government r)r a iocel authority

or in any statutory authority or any corporation established by or

under any Federal or provincial Act or a Governmellt Compary, whose

majority shares are held by the Federal or provncial Gole'nmenl,
which is not a developer as per the provisions ol this Act;

(b)

(c)

a(t, for or on behalf of any person or orqanization in conne(:t on witn

any speciric proceeding or transaction or negotlltion or il case to

w\ich the Authorjty is a party and with resf)ect to u/hich the

Clrairperson or Judicial lulember or Technical or Adrnln stratrve

Member had, before cessation of orfice, actecl for or provided advice

lo, the Authority;

give advice to any person using jnformation which was obt,lilod in h s

capacity as the Chairperson or f4ember and bein3 unava lable to or

not being able to be made available to the public;

(d) enter into a contract of service with, or accepl ar-l appointlnent to a

board of directors of, or accept an oFfer of employrnent witl, an entily

wlth which he had direct and significant official dealings dLrring his

term of ofFice as such.

(2) The Chairperson or ludicial Member or Technicel or Adlninistrative

Member shall not communicate or reveal to any person an\/ ma':ter whl(h has be€n

brougnt under his i:onsideration or known to him while acting as such.
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59. Transfer of Appeals.- (1) All cases regarding real estate Sector pending in
any court of law, shall be transferred to the AppellSte Tribunal designated to hear
appeals and shall be heard from the stage such appeal is transferred,

(2) Any person aggrieved by any direction or decision,or order made by

the Authority under this Act may prefer an appeal before the Appellate Tribunal
having jurisdiction bver the matter. | ,i

(3) Where a developer files an appeal with the Appellate Tribunal against
a case which had been decided in favour of an allottee by any forum of the
Authority, it shall not be entertained, without the developer first havlng deposlted
with the Appellate Tribunal at least thirty per cent. of the penalty, or such higher
percentage as may be determined by the Appellate Tribunal, or the tota, amount to
be paid to the allottee including interest and compensation imposed on him, if any,
or vrith both, as the case may be, before the said appeal is heard,

Explanation.- For the purpose of this sub-scction "person" shall lnclude the
association of allottees or any voluntary consumer association registered under any
law for the time being in Force.

60. Application for settlement of disputes and appeals to appellate
Tribunal.-(1) The Federal Government or an authority empowered by law or any
person aggrieved by any direction or order or decision of the Authority or the
inquiry oFficer may prefer an appeal to the Appellate Tribunal,

(2) Every appeaj made under sub-section (1) shall be preferred within a

period of sixty days from the date on which a copy of the direction or ordeT or
decision made by the Authority or fhe lnquiry officer is received by the Federal
Government or the an authority empowered by law or the aggrieved person and it
shall be in such form and accompanied by such fee, as may be prescribed:

Provided that the Appellate Tribunal may entertain any appeal after the
explry of sixty days if it is satisfied that there was sufficient cause For not filling it
within that period.

(3) On receipt of an appeal under sub-section (1), the Appellate Tribunal
may after giving the parties an opportunity of being heard/ pass such orders,
including interim orders, as it thinks fit.
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(4) The Appellate Tribunal shall send a copy of every (,rder madr by it to
the pafties and to the Authority or the inquiry officer, as the case may be

(5) The appeal preferred under sub-section (1), shall be dealt lvrth by it
as expeditiously as possible and endeavor shall be made by il to dispor;€ of thi:

appeal within a period of sixty days from the date of receipt of aFpeal:

Provided that where any such appeal could not be disl)osel of withirr l-he said

period of sixty days, the Appellate Tribunal shall record lts reasolls in wril.irlg for not

disposrng of the appeal within that period.

(6) . The Appellate Tribunal may, for the purpose of ex.rmining the legality

or propriety or correctness of any order or decision of the Authority or tle inquiry

officer, on its own motion or otherwise, catl for the records reldvant to (lepf,sing c,F

such appeal and make such orders as it thinks Fit.

61, Appraisal and tnquiry Officer of the Appellate. Tribunal or the

Authority.- (1) For the purpose of assessing compensation lnd to conduct an

inquiry and to submit recommendations to it, the ApPellate Tribull.rl or the

Authority, as the case may be, shall appoint a person on case lo case l^asis where

such person has been a Judge in any coud of law in Pakistan. The Inquin' Officer

shall give any person charged or concerned with the matter a r(lasonable

oppoftunity of being heard. The lnquiry officer shall have th(, responsibility and

exclusive jurisdiction to,-

(a) to conduct an inquiry and to submit recommendations to it, the

Appellate Tribunal or the Authority on any charge. against alry person

referred tq it by the Appellate Tribunal or the Attho.ity as Lhe case

rr'ay be.

(b) Make an assessment on any matter of compensation or any (lvaluaticn

of wofth of a real estate or any clalm in any matler of a rr:al Estale

and submit recommendations to it , the AppellELte Tribtlna or tl- e

Authority, as the case may be after hearlng parties.

(c) to conduct an investigation on any allegation of F nan.ial or

administrative irregularities against the chairperson or any nl€mber {lr

any officer or offlcial of the Authority and pres(-'nt his

recommendations to his appointing authority the Appellate Tribunal or

the Authorlty as the case may be.
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(2) The inquiry officer shall be bound by the procedure laid down by the
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 and by the rules'of evidence contained in the
Qanoon-e-Shahadat, 1984.

(3) The inquiry officer shall have, for the purpose of dischargtng his
functlons under this Act, the same powers as are vested in a civil court under the
Code of Civil ProceduTe, 1908 in respect of the following matters,rnam ely: -

(a) summoning and enforcing the attendance of any person and
examin ing him on oath;

(b) requiring the discovery and production of documents;

(c) receiving evidence on affidavits;

(d) issuing commissrons for the examlnations of witnesses or documents;

(e) reviewing its decisions;

(f) dismissing an applica[ion for default or directing it ex parte; and

(9) a.ly other matter whi(h may be prescribed.

(4) The jnquiry officer shall be assisted by the tocal taw enforcement
agencies in the discharge ot his duties.

(5) The application for adjudging compensatron under sub-section (1),
shall be dealt with by the inquiry oFficer as expeditiously as possible and dispose of
the same within a period of sixty days from the date oF receipt oF the application:
Provided that where any such application could not be disposed of within the said
period oF sixty days, the inquiry officer shall record his reasons in writing for not
disposing of the application within that period.

(6) while holding an inquiry the inquiry officer shall have power to
summon and enforce the attendance oF any person acquainted with the facts and
circumstances of the case to give evidence or to produce any document which in
the opinjon of the inquiry officer, may be useful for or relevant to the subject
matter of the inquiry and if, on such inquiry, he is satisfled that the person has
failed to comply with the provisions of any of the secUons speciFied in
sub-section (1), he may direct to pay such compensation or interest, as the case
may be, as he thinks fit in accordance with the provisions of any of those sections.
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62. Factors to be taken into account by inquiry officer.- While acljudging

the quantum ol'compensatron or interest, as the case may be under'i(,c]:ion 6l?
the inquiry officer shall have due regard to the following factors, namely:-

(a) the amount of disproportiooate gain or unFair acvantaqe, wherev€rr

quantifiable, made as a result of the default;

the amount of loss caused as a result of the defaull.;

the repetitive nature of the defaulU

such other factors which the inquiry officer consid€rs necessary to the

case in fuTtherance of justice.

(3) The Appellate Tribunal shall have, for the purpose of discharging i:s

functions under thrs Act, the same powers as are vested i.r a civil courl under the
Code of Civi Proeedure, 1908 in respect of the following matters, namely:.-

(a) slrmmoning and enforcing the attendance of any person ard
examining hjm on oathi

(b)

(c)

(d)

63. Officers and other employees of Appellate Ttibunal.-(1) The Federal

Government shall provide the Appellate Tribunal with such offi(ers and ernploye€:s

as it nlay deem fit.

(2) The officers and employees of the Appellate Tribunal shall d scharge

their Functions under the general superintendence of its (lhairpers,on of the

Appellate Tribunal,

(3) The salary and allowances payable to, and tho other trrrms and

conditions of service of, the offlcers and employees of the App:llate Trbunal shell

be such as may be prescribed.

64, Powers of Tribunal,-(1) The Appellate Tribunal shall be bound by the
procedure laid down by the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.

(2) The Appellate Tribunal shall also be bound by the rules of evidence

contained in the Qanoon-e-Shahadat, 1984.

(b)

(c)

requiring the discovery and production oF documents,

receivinq evidence on affidavits;
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(d) issuing commissions For the examinations of witnesses or documents:

(e) reviewing its decisions;

(D dismissing an application for derault or directing it ex palte; and

(S) any other matter which may be prescribed.

(4) AII proceedings before the Appellate Tribunal shall be deemed to be
judicial proceedings within the meaning of Section 193 and 228 of the pakistan

Penal Code ( Act XLV of 1860 ) and the Appellate Tribunal shall be deemed to be a
court for the purposes oF Section 4BO and 482 of the Code of criminal
Procedure 1898 (Act V of 1898). No court other than Appeltate Tribunal shall have
or exercise any jurisdiction with respect to any matter to which the jurisdiction oF

Appellate Tribunal extends under this Act.

65. Administrative powers of the Chairman of Appellate Tribunal.-The
Chairperson shall have powers oF general superintendence and direction inthe
conduct of the affairs of Appellate Tribunal and he shall, in addition to presiding
over the meetinqs oF the Appellate Tribun3l sxgra;aa and discharge such
administrative powers and functions of the Appellate Tribunal as may be prescribed.

66. Vacancies etc. not to invalidate proceeding of Appellate Tribunal.-No
act or proceeding of the Appellate Tribunal shall be invalid merely by reason of_

(a) any vacancy in/ or any defect in the constitution of, the Appellate
Tribunal, or

(b) any defect in the appointment of a person actinq as a plember of the
Appellate Tribunal; or

(c) any irregularity in the procedure of the Appellate Tribunat not
affecting the merits of the case,

67, Right to legal representation.-The applicant or appellant or complainant
may either appear in person oT authorize one or more chartered accountants or
company secretaTies or cost accountants or legal practitioners or any oF its officers
to present his or its case before the Appellate Tribunal or the Regulatory Authority
or the inquiry ofticer, as the case may be, The Appellate Tribunal can summon the
applicant or appellant or complainant or the person against whom the complaint
has been directed to appear in person beFore the Appellate Tribunal or the
Regulatory Authority or the inquiry officer, as the case may be.
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68. Orders passed by the APPellate Tribunal to be executable as a

decree,- (.t) Every order made by the Appellate Tribunal un(ler this .qr:t shall re

executable by the Appellate Tribunal as a decree of civil court, and for tlis purpos,e,

the Appellare l ribunal shall have all the powers of a civil court,

(2) lJotwithstanding anything contained in sub-secticn (1), the ,Appellzte

Tribunal may transmit any order made bY it to a civil court having local -urisdiction
and such civil court shall execute the order as if it were a decree m€de by the

cou rt.

69, Penalty for failure to comply with orders of Appellate 'l'ribunal by

Developer.-If any developer, who fai s to comply with, or colrtravenes a1y of the

orders, decislons or directions of the Appetlate TrLbunal, he shall be purri:ihable wrth

imprisonment for a term which may extend up to three years or with Fin: for every

day d!ring which such default continues, which may cumulatively exteid Llp to ten

percent oF the estimated cost of the real estate project, or with both.

70, Penalty for failure to comply with orders of Appellate Tribunal by

Real Estate Agent,- If anY real estate agent, who fails to comply with, or

contravenes any of the orders or dlrections ot the Authority, he shall be I able to a

penalty tor every day during which such default continues, which may crl.lulatively

extend up to tive per cent., of the estimated cost of plot, apar:ment or brilding, as

the case may be, of the real estate project, for which the sale or purchase has b€ien

facilitated and as determined by the Authority.

Tl Penalty for failure to comply with orders of ApFellate 'rtibunal by

Real Estate Agent,- If any real estate agent/ who fails to comply with, or

contravenes any of the orders, decisions or directions of the Appellate-Iribunal, he

shall be punishable with imPrisonment lor a term which may extend utr l:o one y':ar

or with fine for every day during which such defauit continues, r^/'lich rnay

cumulatively extend up to ten percent of the estimated cost oF plot, aFartment or

building, as the case may be, of the real estate project, f(,r which l:he sale or

purchase has been facilitated, or with both,

72. Penalty for failure to comply with orders ol APpellate fribunal by

allottee,-If any allottee, who fails to comply with, or contraveles any 01'lhe orders

or directions of the Appellate Tribunal, as the case may be, h: shall be Funishable

with imprisonment for a term whlch may extend up to one year or hith fine for

every day during which such default continues, which may cumulativel!'rlxtend up

to ten percent of the plot, apartment or tluilding cost, as the :ase may be, or v/ith

both.
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71. Appeal to High Court.- (1) Any person aggrieved by any decision or order
of the Appellate Tribunal, may, file an appeal to the lslamabad High Court, within a

period of sixty days from the date of communication of the decision or order of the
Appellate Tribunal/ to him, on any one or more of the grounds specified in section

100 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908:

Provided thit the Islamabad High Court may entertain thb appeal after the
expiry of the said period of sixty days, if it is satisfied that the appellant was
prevented by suFFicient cause from preferring the appeal in time.

CHAPTER VIII
FINANCE, ACCOUNTS, AUDITS AND REPORTS

74. Grants and Loans by Federal Government.-The Federal Government
may, arter due approprlation made by the Parliament in this behalf, make to the
Authority any grants and loans of such sums oF money as seed money that
Government may consider necessary and release it to the senior Administration
Oficer of the Authority to spend it on establishment of the office oF the Authority
with the assistance of the 14inistry of Interlor, covernment of PaklsLan. The
Authority, in time, shall generate its own sources of funding for its function as well.

75, Constitution of Fund.-(1) The Federal Government shall constitute a Fund

to be called the'Real Estate Regulatory Fund'and there shall be credited thereto,-

(a) all Government grants received by the Authority;

(b) the fees received under this AcU

(c) the interest accrued on the amounts reFerred to in clauses (a) to (b)

(2) Ihe Fund shall be spent on -

(a) the salaries and allowances payable to the Chaiiperson and other
Ivlernbers, the inqulry officer and the administrative expenses
including the salaries and allowances payable to the ofricers and other
employees of the Authority and the Appellate Tribunal;
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(b) thL. other expenses of the Authority in connection r,'vith itlj
establishment and the discharge of its functiorls and tor the Jurposerj

of this Act.

(3) The Fund shall be administered by a committee o'such lvlerbers oF

the Authority as may be determined by the Chairperson and before appoirtment ol
any l.4embers of the Authority or Its Chalrperson/ by the Admiristration ()fFicer oF

the Authority-

(4)
out of the

constituted,

The committee appolnted under sub-section (3) shall spend monies

Fund for carrying out the objects For which the Fund fas beerl

76, Crediting sums realized by way of penalties to the Fund,- All sum:t

realized by wa) of penalties imposed by the Appellate Tribun.l or th€ quthorit'r'

shall be credrtec to the Federal treasury.

77. Budget, accounts and audit.-(1) The Authority shall prepare a budqet/

maintain proper accounts and other relevant records and frepare arr annuEl

statement oF accounts in such form as may be prescribel by the FederEl

Government in consultation with the Auditor General of Pakistan.

(2) The accounts of the Authority shall be audited by the Audito- Gener.rl

oF Pakistan at such intervals as may be specified by him and any exl)enditur:
incurred in connection with such audit shall be payable by the Authori:y to th3

Auditor General of Pakistan.

(3) The Auditor-General and any person appointed by him in cornectiol
with the audit of the accounts of the Authority ul'lder this Act slall have :he sam-_

rights and privileges and authority in conneclion with such aLldit as th,] Auditor

General generally has in connection with [he audit of Governrne']t accounl:s and, i-l
particular shall have the right to demand and production o1' books, sccounts,

connected vouchers and other documents and papers, and to inspect all\' of the

offices of the Authority.

(4) The accounts of the Authority, as certified by the Auditor-Ceneral of
PakisLan or any other person appointed by him in this behalf, together u,ith the

audit report thereon shall be forwarded annually to the Federal ,3overnnrent by the
Authority and the Federal Government shall cause the audit r€port to b,r lald/ as

soon as may be after it is received, before each House of Parliament (the Federal

Leglslature).
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74. Annual report,- (1) The Authority shalt prepare once in every year, in such
form and at such time as may be prescribed by the federal Government,-

(a) a description of all the activities of the Authority for the previous
year;

(b) the 
?nnual 

accounts for the, previous year; and 
I(c) the programmes of work for the coming year,

(2) A copy of the report received under sub-section (1) shall be laid, as
soon as may be after It is received, before the Parliament,

CHAPTER IX
MISCELLANEOUS

79, Bar of jurisdiction.-No civil court shall have jurisdiction to entertain any
suit or proceeding in respect of any matter which the Authority or the lnquiry officer
or the Appellate Tribunal is empowered by or under this Act to determlne and no
injunction shall be granted by any court or other authority in respect of any action
taken or to be taken in pursuance of any power conferred by or under this Act.

aO. Delegation.-The Authority may, by general or special order in writingi
delegate to any other Authority or Department oT any member of Authority, officer
oF the Authority or any other person subject to such conditions, if any, as may be
specified in the order, such oF its powers and functions under this Act (except the
power to make regulations under this Act, as it may deem necessary,

81. Power to supersede Authority.-(1) If, at any time, the Federal
Government is of the opinion,-

(a) that, on account oF circumstances beyond the control of the Authority,
it is unable to discharge the functions or perform the duties imposed
on it by or under the provisions of this Act; or

(b) that the Authority has persisten y defaulted in complylng with any
direclion given by the Federal Government under this Act or in the
discharge ot the functions or performance of the duties imposed on it
by or under the provisions of thls Act and as a result of such defau[
the financial position of the Authority or the administration of the
Authority has suffered; or
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(c) that ciTcumstances exist which render it necessa-y in the lublic

interest so to do, the Federal Government may, by notification,

supersede the Authority for such period, not exceedillg six mont-ls, as

ma) be specified in the notification and appoint a person anc may

clirect him to exercise powers and discharge functton:; under th s Act:

' Provlded that before issuing any such notificittion, th{l Frlderal

Government shall give a reasonable opportunity to the Autholity to

make representations against the proposed sllperliession arLd shall

consider the representatlons, if any, of the Authority.

(2) tJpon the publication of a notification under sub-sectior'l (1)

Superseding the Authority,

(a) the Chalrperson and other Members shall, as trom the lirte ol

:;upersession, vacate their offices as such i

(b) all the powers, functions and duties which may, by or Lnd3r the

provisions of rhis Act, be exercised or discharged ty or on beialf of

i:he Authority shall, until the Authority is reconstitut€:d under

sub-section (3), be exercised and discharged by the F'erson or

persons referred to in sub-section (1); and

(c) all properties owned or c6ntrolled by the Authorily shall, tlntil the

ALihority is reconstituted undcr sub-section (:l), vrst in the f'ederal

Goveroment.

(3) On or before the expiration of the period of sLpeTs:ssion sp(c'fied in

the notlflcation issued under sub-section (1), the Fede'al rr-overnrrenl shall

reconstitute llhe Authority by a tresh appointment of its Chairperson 'lnd other

members and in such case any peTson who had vacated his officl Llnder clause (a)

of sub-section (2) shall not be deemed to be disqualified for I e-appointmelt'

(4\ The Federal Government shall cause a copy ol the notification issued

under sub-section (1) and a full report of any action taken under this section anc

the circumstances leading to such action to be laid before each l-ouse ol'

Parliament.
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42, Power to issue Directions to Authority and obtain reports and
returns.-(1) Without prejudice to the foregoing provisions oF this Act, the Authorlty
shall, in exercise of its powers and in performance of its functions under this Act, be
bound by such directions on questions of poticy, as the Federal Government may
give in writing to it from time to time;

Provided tllat the Authority shatl, as far as practicJble, be given an
opportunity to express its views before any direction is given under this sub-
seclion.

(2) If any dispute arises between the Mjnistry and the Authority as to
whether a question is or is not a question of policy, the decision of the Federal
Government thereon shall be final.

(3)
rnformatioh
require,

The Authority shall furnish to the Ministry such returns or other
with respect to its activities as the l4inistry may, from time to time,

43, Powers to make rules.-(1) The Federal Government, within a period of six
months of the commencement of this Act, by notification, make rules for carrying
out the provisions of this Act in particular, and without prejudice to the generality of
the Foregoing power and publish them in the official Gazette/ such rules rnay
provide For ali 6r any of the Following matters, namely:_

(a) standard fees to be levied on the developer, the allottees or the real
estate agent for registration and renewal of reoistraflon with the
Authority under this Act;

(b) the maintenance and preservation of books of account, records and
documents of the Authority;

(c) the administrative powers of the Chairperson of the Authority and the
salaries and allowances payable to, and the other terms and
conditions of the Chairperson and members of the Authority

(d) the manher of inquiry by the Inquiry OfFicer , auLhority and appellate
Authority;

(e) the additional functions which may be performed by the Authority;
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(f)

(h)
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the manner of implementation oF the order, direction or de:iiions of

the inqulry oFficer, the Authority or the Appellale T ibunal under this

Act l

the salaries and allowances payable to, and the other terns and

conditions of service of, the Chairperson and othel Memb€rli of the

Authority and Appellate Tribunal;

the procedure for inquiry of the charges of adriinistrative ol l'inancial

:rregularitles against the Chairperson or Member of the Trlbunal;

(i) the powers of the Chairperson oF the Appellate Tribunal;

U) lhe form to be specified in which the Authority shall prepare a budget,

maintain proper accounts and other relevant records and pr(pare an

annual statement of accounts under sub-section (1) of section 77;

(k) the form in which and time at which the Authoriq shall pr€pare an

annual report under sub-section (1) of section ;'8;

(m) anl/ other powers of the Authority or the Appellate Tribunal

(2) Th'-'Authorlty, within a period of six months of the :ommenc{rnent ol'

this Act, by notlflcation, make rules for carrying out the provisons of lhis Act in

particular, and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing power and

publlsh them in the official Gazette by its own authority, such rulls may pr)\/ide for

all or any of the Following matters, namely:-

Application form and manner of making applicaLlon an.i f{le anc

information and documents with the application b) the Devrlloper [c'

Authority for hls registration;

( ) any other matter which is to be, or may be, prescribed; and

(a)

(b) the discharge of other functions by the reai estate agellt under

clause (e) of section 10;

(c) the rate of interest payable under any provision of this Act;



(d)

(e)

(D

(e)

(2)
power, such

namely: -
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the administrative powers of the officers and other employees of the
Authorlty and the salaries and allowances payable thereto, and the
oLher terms and cohditions of their service;

the administrative powers of the officers and other employees of the
Appellate Tribunal and the salaries and allowances payable thereto,
and the other terms and conditions of service of, the officers and
employees of the Appellate Tribunal;

the details to be published on the website by the Authority and the
developer;

the manner oF recovery of interest, penalty and compensation from
the developer; and

(h) any other matteT which is to be, or may be, prescribed,

94. Powers to make regulations of.the authority.-(1) The Authority sha ,
within a period of three months of its establishment, by notiflcation, make
regulations, consistent With this Act and the rules made thereunder to carry out the
purposes of th is Act

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

In particular, and without prejudice to the generalify of the foregoing
regulations may provide for all or any of the following matters,

the Form and manner of making application and fee payable herewith
under sub-section (1) of section 4;

the Form of application and
under section 6;

the fees for extension of registration

such other informalion and documents required under clause (f) oF

sub-section (1) of secuon 11;

display of sanctioned plans, layout plans along with specjFicalions,
approved by the an authority empowered by law, for display under
clause (a) of sub-sectjon (3) of section 11;



(e)

(0

(e)
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preparation and maintenance of other details under sub-sectilll l6) of

section 11;

time, places and the procedure in regard to transacticn of business al.

t,re ''neetings of the Authority under sub-section (1) cf sectior :ltr;

the form, manner and fees for filing a complalnt und(rr sub-s€cl:ion (2)

of section 32;

(h)

a5. Members etc. to be public servants,-The Chairperson, Mrlmbers and other

officers and employees of the Authorlty, and the Appellate Tribunill and the inquiry

officer shall be deemed to be public servants within the meaning of sectiol 21 of

the Pakistan Penal Code.

46. Act to have overriding effect,-The provisions of this pct shall lave an

overriding effect, notwlthstanding anything inconsistent therewith contaln{:c jn any

other law for the time being In force,

A7. Protection of actions taken in good faith.- No suit, prcsecution or other

legal proceedings shall lie against the Federal Government or the ALithori:y or any

qfficer of the Federal GoveTnment or any member, orflcer or other employees oF the

Authority for anything which is in good faith done or intended to be done Lnder this

Act or the rules or regulatlons made thereunder as deterrnined by the Alpellate

Tribunal under this Act.

aA. Power to remove difficulties.-( 1) If any difflculty arises n giving (!f'ect to

the provislons of this Act, the Federal Government may, by order, publisheC in the

official Gazette, make such provisions not inconsistent with the provisiol]s lf this

Act as may appear to be necessary For removing the difficulty

Providerl that no order shall be made Lrnder this sect,on after the exl)iry of

two years fron] the date of the commencement of this Act.

(2) Every order made under thls section shall be laid, alr soon as; inay be,

before each House ol the Parliament.

any other matter which is requlred to be, or may be, specifi:d

reglrlation or in respect of which provision is :o be rnacle

regLtlations.

by

by
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES AND REASONS

Keeping in view the consistent varying trends and fructuations ,n the rearestate market, there is a dire need to establish a Real Estate Regulatory Authorltyin order to regulate and promote the real estate sector. It wllialso protect theinterest of consltmers and ensure sr
erricient and transparent --" ", il"ljl,i,""';, i:',lil'#j fi : ;'j:n#""T[:;dispute redressal loF their complaints through establishing an adjudlcaUon
mechanism through the Authority and provtde an Appe ate T;ibunal for heartngappeals against the orders or directjons of Real Estate Regulatory Authorify.

The bill is designed to achieve the aforesaid purpose.

,yA. gHtR att nag,sg,
MEMBER.IN.cHAR6E


